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More than n score of leading mer
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This prediction I based Upon
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JDny being sponsored by Tlio Her-.al-d

es n gpccl.il merchandisingplan
thereby sales will lie stimulated
and Jhe public benefitted by very
unusual values: nnd prices ,
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maximum combative power of the '
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. opinion a definitely upward trciull
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will occur shortly; pcihaps this
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BARGAINS IN EVER.Y OEPARJMENT

Store That

TAUOO

35
It appere. are not

going to be the mode on
s tennis court th' summer.

"There is no as tk. what
men plavers may wear.' said ah of
flcial of the club, "but
I am sure that. hould anyone ap-
pear In trousers the matter would
Is by the ecmmUtee and
they would not Play en the center
rot:rt '

On the other hand, Senortta. de
Alvaret. the Spanish player, wears
trousers. '.'.TTie 'ifhcMU will chtxjse her 6wp
costume, an offteial of aactht--r
club said, ".but there !' othing

about hy'.arees." fee pWyi
in a form ot divided skirt' which
looks, exactly Mke an- qrdtnary
sWrt 4

?'

11 .1LJ Irt
l 'A r

An ExtraordinaryOffer!
of

PRINTS
in Chiffon Georgette

. . In larR anil small figured
print for lummcr wclcht,
LlRht bnckRTtWnd and flc
tires for street and better
dresses and cool dark coler
and designs for traveling

Sl,ii5 and

$1.29

the

J, & W. FISHER
The Quality

307 MAIN'

TJtOCSEHS

WIMBLEDON. England, Jurje'

'Wimble-
don

dlicussed

startling

and

$2.50 Values

yard.

Built

1951

HERO OXL ASKED A JOB
MIDDLETOWN, Conn.. June 15.

iINS-Salvat- pre Uonaulto, 17, went
into Crystal lake here on Memorial
day and saved a woman and four
children from drowning. Two days
later a city (Official located the
youth nd asked him a few ques.
tkws. One was. "Would you like a
Carnegie medal for what you" did?"
"Oh. no." replied the boy. "All t
want, is a Job." .

MAFM!U)' A. 3IOORE
Tazlcdb

Jmt ThW ISl)
a frre ride .downtown" on

Downtown Day ' betttep 9 and 1.1
Tuesday. adv.

KAKNtS ' ttTtf -, rXiasiruetlitK T

;uMerway on J. mtle)
Hisjhway N. 13 through Kntnoi
urul Wtlsbh countle

GEE. KABLE WELL IFYOU'D' HAD

WHAT A fSWELL DAY C.TFWb HS.
FoADR.ivE.0 FHDn

tNSUR.EYOU BEFORE
THAT Arr.ICiFNT.WED. HAVE" -- vS Sr
N. a r,Ai? to nr?ivF in ' Mm

r. r
"ilanj-th- e pocket book that was breaking after the

That's an old time ballad
becomefamiliar to a lot of folks today, but not to the
man carries STETV'E D. FpRD au

401 Petroleum .

vVS'ifr'F.JillPtHIHf.
BARGAINS IN EVERy OEPABTrENT

Ride to Town in

THE JNEW FORD'
Just Phone

63 6
r

and a new Ford will be at your
door immediatelydoyour shon--
pmg: and come to W.ojcott.Motor
to., at Fourth and Main and we
will take you home any time on
Downtown Day.

No Charge , ,.

If you are looking for a Used Car
?ou .will find the biggest Bargains
in Big Spring lit our Used,Car De-- .

partment just south of the RItz
Theater, .

WOLCOTf MOTOfi CO.
, Saks FOKD SenIce

LSwtmr.stjyS wrapfcf3SaApKI

I

Advertising Can
ReviveBusiness
SaysTobaccoCo.

$PW YOIUC, Junt 15. "News-
paperadvertising, hlch ranks as
a moulder of public opinion second
only to news and editorials, can
play an Importantpart In reviving
business confidence," says state-me-nt

Issuedtoday by theUjcgeU 4
Myers Tobacco Co. manufacturers
of Chesterfield cigarettes, In con-

nection with the opsnln of an ad-

vertising campaign In 1.900 papers
throughout the. United States. "This
company Is one cf the largestusers
of newspaper space- and It believes
that newspaper advertising can
definitely assist to Insplrp the same
thinking andconstructive planning
which wlU lead us back to a sound-
er prosperty.

"In the present economic situa-
tion national advertisinghas uni- -

que opportunity 10 centerpuoiic
upon the fact that the

main suurec ui uur imkiuuui sic-ut-

hess is the vast nrhiy of men and
women who do thrlr dally tasks

ifpnsclenUousty and well. The basis
of our new Chesterfield campaign,
which 1H reach more than 60,
000,000 readers. Is recognition and

,'.t,t. i.A'1 inJyirt.'H'ifc-f- c'

'. '.
.f.,,y,v....-y...- T

1931; Liggett Ac Mtbu Go.

TCT B1Q SPRPiq,TXA1, ttJLgjff

prats t Mm nr(e to Wy
performed by the Industrial a4
professional workers."

Under the slogan "Good they'rs
got to be good!" each
ment In the series deals with a dlf-- J
ferent class ot Industrial or pro-
fessional worker, Among the In-

terestingfacts and figurespresent
td are the following

To operate the railroads of
country requires men, a
large proportion of whom are ob-

ligated to sacrifice many of the
Joys and comforts of home life.

The central telephone office op-
erator of the 153,000 In
number, handle 65.000,000 calls
every 24 hours.

The 37J.2J0 men and women In
Unete Sam's postofflces handle

pieces of mall matter every
day.

At the tap of the , gong more
than half a million firemen are
ready to rescue life andproperty.

llascd upon government census
reportsand other sources of infor-
mation, the Liggett Myers Com-
pany estimates thenunibcrof per-
sons engaged In other occupations,
to which this scries pays tribute,as
follows: Policemen. 133,000; drug-
gists and pharmacists, 110.000:
steel and Iron workers, 393,006;
stenographers,and typists, 055,000;
nurses, 125,516; physicians, 152,503;
licensed air pilots, 1B.S05; ttlegrnph

wpCCwcVfVi fvVf WtWWW wl
ttoa petr aetata ami otter
Morses. M3.MQ: neweMiter wetk--
er, 11,JW; attorneys-at-la- 7,--
434; saleswomen la retail stores,
413,888. v

VANISIIIKO AUTO
KUREKA. Calif. June15.UNS)

Clam diggers are requested not
to become excited .If they should
begin to dig up parts of a car
on beach north ot here, Mrs.
A. It. Porter of this city was tour
ing along the beach when her car
became stuck in the quicksand.
When she returned to recover the
car, It had disappeared Underneath
the sand,

. t
MAXFIRLD ft MOOKE

Tailcab
'(JustThone ttl)

a free ride "downtown" on
Downtown Day bettveen 0 and 11
Tueoday. dv.

I S. Walker, Quanah, Texas,
golfer, won the Green licit asso-
ciation title by protesting when
his opponent moved a bit of paper
near his ball.

i
IIOSK . Dresses . . '. lints .

"Hahctto Waxed Bags" . Dlshea
Suites ... a host of unmual

Values for shoppers Tuesday. .vlv.

'.,,lilWl rg--

;'. V. if
;,.-- . :Mv.yw. wv r".

there is sure at the
as a

that

.

merlinff CuU
Appropriations

Near To
AUSTIN, June 15. (INS)-N- etd

for special session of .the legisla-
ture to fit expenditures of the state
government to the state's Income
had been In Urge part obviated

by the blue pencil of Govsrhor
Ross Sterling, who slashed $3,001,-(0- 0

from bills.
Added to this slash was the re-

cent outright vote ot the $1,000,000
appropriation bill to refund farm-
ers In the, pink boll worm quar-
antine areas, and In the tick77 eradi-
cation zones,making total cut In
appropriations ot $3,801,600. These
heavy vetoes wilt reduce the es-

timated dettnclency ot general
revenue fund, for the next
ending August 31, 1933, to

$2,133,811.
The biennial appropriation for

education suffered the deepestcuts,
the Items vetoed from the bill total-
ing $2,144,120. Comparatively, the
sloshes'In the departmental bill
was slight. Tho entire claims and
accounts bill, appropriating $380,-6S-

was vetoed, the governor terse-
ly explaining there was not 'suf-
ficient revenue td Justify payment

':

HetM for new JralMtMe
stateeettegeswere topped The
legislature had appropriated

$1,000,000 for new
bulldinigs. From the
bill came $171.50, and the depart
mental lost Sii.lW.

bill appropriating $78,000 for
hospital Improvements tho
Ooree and Wynee penitentiary
farms was cut out

Statistical experts the ssveral
state financial departmentshad es-

timated the state will have de-

ficiency $5,935,411 the end
the next blennlum, the bulk
which was Inherited from the.pres--'
ent blennlum.

COUNTY TO CEUEBRATB
VERNON, June 15.-- Dates

for county-wid- e celebration
the fiftieth anniversary the or-

ganisation "Wilbarger county
have been set for October 23-2-4.

Mrs. UerathaRoss,daughter
first postmaster, charge
arrangements,

rillST TO KNKOLI.
CANYON, June UP) Mrs.

Margaret Turner Whetstone, now
Marlln, the first students
enroll West Texas State

Teachers College when
founded 1910, recently the
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AUSTIN, June16.W TM H
Printing companyon vrace,

. amrHoil lh enatractto

as

the clgare.tetax stamps n4H
In TbMmhfr SI. 19i2. has trWH'
Ised to take any chanees e
someonestealing the stamps

The company Bald It wouM fca

someone.watching the print! a
all times and would employ a !
clal

Get ready, l'lan yo shtipstwg
tour from tomgnvsikhw, bwf

Tuesdayl adv. '.
,

IncreaseBeauty
Mello-gl- o

No more ugly shine when you use,
MKIXO-GL- Face Powder." Jfew
French !rucet.s makes It stay em
lomrel-- and nreventi large pores.
Smoothest, finMt, purest powder
known Its coloring matter la ap-

proved by the Un ted States gov
ernment Never dries the skin.

makes complexion looK
pasty, but nl".yj youthful. Try
MffLLO-CLO- . '

"

-
- - ? . ...

SLj, From coastfo coast H
M mmmmntmL.m JKsfimmm JAkl Wm fs AM railroad slllKijI. r

lid mm JK m$m inthe"u.s.a.i RLWM. &mlSEtok& get you 'there'ontime! Hfc, -

&jmj. n3iHiJiijBBBaK!!9flH Engineers, conductors,brakomen, kwmmm ) mm.AaW 'IHiH TBiST firemen, signalmen here'san army WBsW mmmwyfix Qy HHBBR whose praises are too seldom sung. WSW mmmW
A "t ".'. R Think what duty costs those "soldiers KiasA Bfc,
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Tobacco
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the
1,115,809

country,
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You don't worry about
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TW Sixty. seventy. eighty miles
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a hand throttle!

And just casually you light
CHFSTERFIELD knowing every

Income

to-
day

appropriation

the
blcnnlum

approxi-
mately

eleemosynary

the

visited

S

fectcd. . CHESTERFIELDS are milder
because they're made that way -

from riper, milder tobacco pure-importe-
d

cigarette paper
You cansmoke many you like

not

rtwmw nAVTTrRSFlAV!

early

Never

?

Y"""

sF

safeguard for its quality, purity and ., ..andyou'll like asmanyas.you smoke!,

cood taste has lone since been per-- chesterfieldstastebetter. ' '

.

SMOKED MORE MEN AND WOMEN EVERY DAY

.

nlghtwatchman.
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OH Tariff Wouid PaintAndPaper
ExpandStandard
Texas Operations
In Ik event of a tariff or nn

embirgo en Imports of oil, tho
Bloikrd Oil Co., of Indiana,would

'hav to build a rfflnery on the
Gulf coat and pipe line In Tex-
as. R. O, Stewart, president,- dl- -
4rn1r4 iaat TtA-- U In itlflrilMllnEr tllS

foreign situation with respect to
v the tictroleum industry, wun mis
1 In mind, tho company nlready has

C - T - ' . " ' .

nrliH.rchad land in Texason wmen
4ftk. refinery can be built if tno com- -

Y

jwny u lorceu to ao bo, air. dkw
art told the Chicago Tribune.

'St viainra allowed to continue
Importa o'f oil from South Amer
ica and Venezuela, the end or the
company development programas
far as refineries is concerned Is

ow near," Mr. Stewart cxjlrlncd
"There are however, many uncer
tain conditions with wnicn me
conifiany has to contend, such a
a tariff or embargo on imports,
which may forco It to continue this
program." Implying to a question
on dividend possibilities of the In-

diana company, Mr, Stewart said
"that If tho company's earnings
warrant, we will continue to pay
dividends."

This Intereslngsituation was de-

veloped Incident to the disclosure
by Mr, Stewart that the Standard
OH Co, of New Jersey, interests
havepurchased from

PetroleumandTransportCom-

pany, controlled by the Standard
Oil Co. of Indiana.
holdings n the Irak PetroleumCo ,

Ltd, which has a concession of
eventy-flv-e years In the Irak oil

field. The namp'ot the purchaser
waa not given.

The New Jerseycompany already
bad a substantial Interest In the
Irak properties through the Near
East Development Corporation
formed In February,1928, In Dela-

ware as aholding company to en
quire the 23 3--4 per cent interest in
Irak Petroleum Company, Ltd.,
held by New Jersey Company,
StandardOil company v "
York, Gull dll Corporation. Atlan-ti- e

Refining; Company and
The acquisition of Pan--

--yK American's interest gives me now
jersey company mo iarsi unr-
est In New East Development Com-

pany. ,
disposed of Its In-- )

terest, according to the announce '

ment, because the company had
virtually no voice In the manage--'
ment of Irak Petroleum, and Us .

Interest In the litter's production '

amounted to but 2,890 barrels
Hally, which to be handled at a
profit would have required hn In-- ,
vestmentof aroiujd 5,000,,000.

IQ-Yc- er Democratic
Plan To Meet Work
Of Communists Urged

'

NEW YORK. June l?. A atlllo
American Industrialists to consider
feasibility of formulating a warm
blooded plaji of democratic
Idealism," to meet, "the cold
blooded Communist five--) car.plan.'
was Issued by Jamcj W. Gerard,

II & dustrial Inquliy of ' tho National
Civic Federation.

m Gerard actedon the suggestion of
J Matthew WoU.j of the

American Federationof Labor and
acting president of thfi National
Civic Kderaton, who In a tettor
to Gerard declared the; tlmo had
coma for. American Industry to
map out a program In an
effort to jllminate recurrence of
economic depression and instabll

y.
The former Ambassador to Ger-

many, In a circular letter to' roori
than' COO manufacturers, finance
and labor organizations, has pro-
posed that congress of Amciicoi
Industry be held soon to determine
how best to act upon Well s a.

.
Tht labor leaders plans, Gerard!

states, "may clianj;c the whole
course of our national history and
affect for all time the well-bein- g of
our great Nation nn1 its 'people "
Gerardasks imluslrlallifta to make
knqwn their altitude to tho pro
posed eq vrress.

Tconomtc readjustment Is ai
nec.ssaryas the air we breathe,"
Woll wrote In hU letter to Gerard,
'If our Nation Is 'to perform the
first essentials ofnationhood."

"The great depression now upon
us after two years has forced us

.to the conclusion that the time fort
'action has a.rrlcd, so that the
hopeaof men may be translatedIn-

to deeds of a character that will
maintain for America that macnlf--
lcent leadership in the whple fielq,
oi numui wen-Den- g mat was as-

sertedin 1776 and that has ntyer
been lost. .

"It U Important tHat we strive to
crcato working.machinery to prr.
mota social safety and economl?
aUbllUy, . . .

"I seeno sufficient gain to be de-
rived out of anything less tjjan a
tremendous effort. Isee no suf-
ficient good to be gained through
creeping-wit- h undue caution. The
trials of our time do not permit
long waiting'.'

"TAXIf TOMOKHOW TUCSDAV
Jo,call 77 or 481 bttneen 9 and
11 for a free) tail rlda to town , , ,
It's Downtown Day, adv. '

Chlfdren's
'HAIR CUTS

25c,

at the

SERVICE .

Barber Shop

108 W. 2nd
A

4 w

ShbpI Opened
M. N. Thorp, formerly of Sterl

ing City has opened, a modern
paint and papeY store In the Read
Hotel building, 213 East Second
Direct. The business Js known as
tho Thorp Paint and Paper store

Mr Thorp has been engqged In
this line of business for more than
nine years. During that length of
time he has been with the South
Texas Lumber Company. For tho
past five yc'ars ho has been mnn--
cger ,pf various storesof tho or'
ganlzatlon,

j no iiig spring store carries a
complotd line of Pee Gee paints,
vnrnlshes; stains nod enamels, a
bclectcd lino of wall paper and ar--

tlbts supplies, and a stock of pic

A

Star of

tttrc material and window
ami o6r tela; Picture framing Is
dce at the shop.

Carvel Walker, formerly of Cole-
man, Is an employe "tot the store
Mr. Thorp has mo.ved his family lo
mir spring.

American Airways
Traffic Increases

NEW YORK, June 15 Ameri
can Airways, Inc, flew 883,6(1
nllcs In scheduled air transport
service during the month of May,
lb.'l, nnd carried 123,230 pounds of
mull and 3,318 accord-
ing to an announcementmade to
day by Frederic C. Coburn, presl
dent,

Despite a decrease In mileage

to

in

..

TMK UA1U

find tho paaseftgeracarried CS per
c3nt over tho previous month,
which figures totalled 688,887 Ues
fipwn: 118,373 pounds mall, and
3,144 revenue passengers,

of Local Man
Buried Near Corsicnun

Funeral services foV Dr. M. L
Hanks', 59, who died
at his home In Corbet, near Corsl-can-

wcro held Friday
afternoonwith burial In the Camp--
uui cemetery, no was a urotner
of Deo Hanks of Big Spring.

" LIQUOR CIIAIiaiC TILED
Charges of possessionfor sale of

liquor were filed In
Justice of the Peace Cecil C. a'

court Saturday acalnst
duo tq Inclement weather,the malllGcorgo Anderson. Ho waived cx--
poundage Increased 4 1 per cent' anilnlng trial. His bond was set

CHIC SHOPPE
PK1CES SLASHED

DON'T FAIL TO SEEOUR BARGAINS
Silk Dresses 4.95 to 22.50

All ($15.00) Hatson Saleat 5.00
ENTIRE-- STOCK REDUCED

A CUT IN PRICEDOESNOT MEAN A CUT IN QUALI-
TY AT THE CHIC SHOPPE

THESE PRICESFOR TUESDAY ONLY

In theDouglassHotel Bldg.

Have

DAILY HERALD
delivered home

Big

60CentsA Month
The Heraldtoday carriesan large numberof
announcementsof Bfg Spring merchants,regarding
their merchandise issueof theHerald carriessim
ilar NEWS of values

A SAVING THING TO DO SUBSCRIBE HERALD

MORRnWml

$3.45

your
Spring

unusually

E. B. Kimberlin Shoe Stbre

"Star Brand ShoesArc Better"

0flN TOWiV
t

BARGAINS-- EVERY DEPARTMENT
y" Specials ;

Starting On Downtown Day '

"

is J- -

s

Ladies'

SHOEJS

$4.45
?3.95

- values "

Your choice:

$95
Brand, course'

franttitfr,

9

passengers

the

81'KlNt;. HCJICAMJ

,
Brother

unexpectedly

Intoxicating

Each

FOR

sTTAVI FRirFV

IN

Men's

shoes :.

AHSizes- -

$3.45 and $3.95
values

Choice

Brand, of course

rlilftunUfj ironclad ',,;,, nro rP. fri!3 xrni..'n.,r Miy si.13 una. Maxwoivij $IA0 Mlur..

Rememberthe Place: Runnels

--S-..

BIG TWXAS.

Thursday

ITS

"

'' - "

'' .

L ' .

Star

T ! F I. ft n

n- -

"3rd and

at 7S0 by Colling. It is alleged
the man wad arrestedby Constable
Milter Nichols.

HiriK nnwNTnwN vitRK 4
l)elwocn 0 ami 11 Tuesday. Just

call 77 or 481. No chnrgo between
0 nnd 11 on "Vonninun Da." ndv.

n f
4i

mmmmmmm

M -- A

H .

42 x 30

10c

59c

fOMOni

TUESDAY.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

PILLOW-CASE-
S

MEN'S BLUE
CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS

ETON'S AND BOYS'
REINFORCED BACK
ATHLETIC UNIONS
RcguIaF$l value, now

49c

MEN'S SOX

SUPPORTERS

IOC

MIEN'S

DRESS SOX

15c

218

MAIN

Phone14

ai

y

v0W)rv 1'flTR

50 feet

....
YohTI Hko Do wntotrnDay, ,K ery-on- o

la ready for you adv,
' i

Efforts being
macbi to locato cotton oil mill at
this place

yMORfll
Ntuesday

.. As-.-

Lawn
Mowers

BARGAINS

BARGAINS

Beari-
ng:

S10.85

Buy Downtown Day

Sprays

$3.50

Buy DowntownDay

GARDEN HO'SE

5-- 8 inchAK
P' $4.00

Buy Downtown Day

TUESDAX

LEVELLAND

16-in- ch

Ball

'ma value of ."Nebraska h,ni
now is rated as six per cent
pre-w-ar levels. ,

Come Downtown
TUESDAY .... ,

You'll like Downtown Day. Kvery-on-o
is ready or J on ndv.

(0V(N TOW1V

EVERY

Big Spring's Original Bargain House steps to tho
front again by offering tho biggest bargains for
"Downtown Da. Just remember tho Insur-
ance Companiesare paying for tho biggest part of
anythingyou buy here at any time.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

CUT RATE DRUG ITEMS
and NOTIONS,

Mavis Talcum , . 15c

Sheaffer'sScript Fountain PenInk 6c

ShoePolish ,.,., 8c

NaturalLilac Toilet Soap ,.. 5c

DressSnaps , ,. . .' 3c

DressPins , . , , . . ,..,.,;., . .3c
Bobbie Pins . .,.,. '. .' .,. .3c

., . .,., . 4 3c

FusePlugs ..... 4 . . .,... .... .,.,., 3c

Tooth Picks ;. , , 3c

SewingThread , . . .;..?....,.'. .,.,r. . 4c

Wo have just receiveda largo shipment of summer
piece goody. , All types of materials are included
which w ill savehalf the usual cost of your summer
sewing. Always low prices on men's and women's
shoes,notions, toys, ready-to-wea-r, men's suits and
haberdashery,
gains.

.

tomorrow for real bar--

N

FIRE SALE
"Big Spring's Original Bargain House"

ON TOWV

WV
3?!

HSgA--

above

DEPARTMENT

Shop here

rh L m. Ir W

ncrusrfru o

I tT"-t- -' jf
11 imrtl "," U laHMHH-- "r--

mi&k3EVi?52

HAMMERS

25?

Downtown

.

Off!

Half

Enamel

0

0

and
BRlSH

avntown

SERVICrN
kBSTWf

that

'AXI SERVICED
tSJKjmCJM. LsVMfTm-Bwl-5Aa-

rvr!MkiVLjMBBBV BBBSkVULtwn

--Buy Day

Pint

Iote

45c

Day

9

. . .
. --.

, , . . M f 1

alttf for

In the
28 nins to In

TREE

LfXQVf

Clothes

Hamper

11.00

re4 ,JfcU,i,i'8acH Waxed Ha." JMkJkft
SttHra rrmif

shoppers TwtJef,,
Wichita, Immim

scored defeat Omaha

''fOy

''VMiBBb

season -

EXTRA
SPECIAL
SHEETS

81 ?; 90

59c

pA;r

LADIES' SILK
HOSE

Full Fashioned
79c

KRINKLE
Bedspreads

59c

One Lot
Ladies'& Children
WASH DRESSES

' 49c

t.nf

Set of Six '

o

and

alues

early jarat.

TAXI

OneBig Lot
BEDROOM
CURTAINS

49c f
DOBSON &

IN EVERY PEPARTMENT

Special Values For TuesdayOnly

Lawji

ftL)

PcarlJButtons

li

Refrigerators
One-Ha- lf

iiy- -

Jj&ffii

COMPANY'

ICED TEA
GLASSES

Regular $1.75 Value

$1.25

Buy Downtown Day

Sprinklers

$1.50

$1.75

toMHS

Westcfn

...65c

. . . 75c

lO-qua-rt ..95c

' Buy Downtown Day

Buy Downtown Day

rHitfcK.

r I

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117Main

i
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Mf SH-m-f Daily J7er?d
rUafct4 BundaT morelnit and
each afternoon except Saturday and

OBundrby n
BK1 BPnlNQ UKnALP. INC.

aX .IMi.X.L ttt.alWMta'ufan.irf r
W.-M.- U Dedlchek. Managing Editor

jrfifT Trt ciTtipninnri
Subscriber desiring-othel- r atfdr
changed will pleas stst In their
communication both th old and

w adlries
offlm up W. Klrl M.
Trlepknaeai

Kakarrlpllnn llate
Daflr Herald ,

Mall Carrier
One Tesr . JfJ us
VI. Mntr UTS,
Thr Mimlhi .... II 0 JIT be
222 Moatn ....

mllnml Il4nrrnfnill
Texas Dally ! 10. Mer-

cantile Hank nil. Palla. Tejaa.
Interstate-- MMs Kar CUr Mo.
110 N Mlehlcan A. CMmo, l.t
LexlHRlnn A. Nejr Yrrk Clt j

.Thin tttBtr- fimt duty.. I ..to. print,,
.

l.h ",".!, r.".; ','?.'.: "-":-

;1

any eonsld'iaixn. n Ijcludlnt
im on ii'ri hi'"

Any erroa''" reflect ion tinea the
thafaeter atari'RK or renuflhn of
anr perron, firm r oi'rt.truV'"i "r

paper will t cbeerfiillv n ns abcknlrop for our
reeted upon belri; lroaM to tbe'.ow cllrub We do not
ailenuaaor me manaaemeny

tTii MihltiBcr;. are tint resronfilrte
for eeipy mlltK tjpa:raeihiral
errore ilia t raar acekr furtber than
to correct tn the next ltr.ii rter tt
la broucht to their attention and In
no ca da th publlhr hnld
themtelve liable for damaRet
further than th arnounl rem ved
by them for tb actual (pace cov

pltitf tha fmr Th Mrhf la r
aerred to rejet or edll all adrer-- 1

1 11UK All adVerttilnic orders
ate accepted.on Itli bail cnl
MilMiiuit Tin: ttriTi:fi iMiT.
Tli Aapoclated la exclue selt
entitled 1 th U for publication
of all, new ditpatefeeacredited tr
It or n'et otlirfwia credited In thle
riaper and al lh lonal ner pub.

herein All rlaht fr renub--

tlcattoa of rceCM uitpacn.a are
niffo rwrryeu

&

Making Life Enjoyable

the "follies,

and not by contemplating

thin

rop)

Ires

THEKE WAS omethlnjr rstlrer W osmmon of the .uigtcAJ pro--

appealing abut the i employed Irt the tteauisvnt
matle the efther dv In Uw nw:f tobrcJotti of the

' papers, that Adolph JUrwtsohn,! lTJeutnoltiorsjc. as the. name
New York philanthropist. pHe. tloraxbreast,

began taktnc Jmens at plnte. I e chest) conlta of the ln-- J

theaf:e of CO and Is now at 2. jeetlon of pas Into the Space
himself by Blrtnu Inform t en the chest wnil and the

al '"little song recitals for small proper"SfgJZPn.4K. . ' (tas ordinarily u.ed for,
.. ....I i .. , i .

dency'

exactly rational,

dreams

ai(u0

rxUtenee accident

1.1

,a

soo.ns

aiwa.ys W.ilr.man
take time Jhat T- - Injection 4n-A- C

have through
up pleural layer

ft becauseof
1( U fswilnte 'the jiteural

youth
Mr. the of

earning-- that we

sldesvof g.mple danger.
plder a

pacp shrinks to an
thkt

fhnned roots,
This was a .wiser "tfian

condition an
lnrho- - It longer ort

It nor it make him
... !. I .U. ..,

tv,iri'4. f jtie- --uil'
the uelf aca

vi ioi w ina. to
make life rich er.'ovab.e

Some understand that
busmess tends to

whogo
how keep

get lapsed. becomes
of fun of it. to pleural

produce with
arc very good but Just.
good to a worl-- t f
satlsf action the women
who create them.

try their hands at music I

of
fxnaieur stnng ,n eon'rol

week or cflener to play for the
musicians own They
mrref perform and no one
ever hears of Ultra: but
a the men woma who
J lay In them '

It same waywith
Every columnist

you sober bankers law-jr- s
poetry "on the

Some of this poetry, Is surpris-
ingly good, and gets printed
usually Under pen In
paper columns; No, ge,U'

It no gets famous
writers are

same
The the "useless'

that more us oussht to
They have no

they hcrp

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Recognition
From Lubbock JArnai

TT Is highly says tirJ' Jans.that lifel a
phenomenon In

The sky & bright hundreds,
cf of stars,
rhanees are that few of. Ihem
hihabited 'Most of swing
throughc-th-e heivejjs

r.r .1 a.- - .anvvivu w

- ' being ooncVn-
irnw nlanet,

Ilanets. hlivs -

forrt! the close

ko t .ArZ..:ril!ro,i''ti-- l
tromnooves whiaila

le. ruk- -ll
v.i,,,c

inneed.
nhts. race wheg. ut-

ter
pf has

science than
is

comforting
there

atspeJr th im4tmw
V o bo by an ttaaalna-(Io- n

a4
stupidities of thtlr fellow wen,

emp-
ty heavens. There Is more

a
tip-r-

ehet

pheuoalr.
flnirlnR

a
lune

to be
city slum than In alt books of

sclents ever writ ten.
there comfort In thlsas-crtlon- ,

nevertheless. We are not
and the simple

fact that life may haw been
exclusively for our

little cornerof the cosmos
feel that our brlgtit of

our own importance may, after all,
Science, which has

told us many jears that
we are le4 than the dust,
denly turns and finds that
wc are rare phenomena.

To be sure, wc knew all the
time or. at anv rate wc sufDCcted

fv,. uf n,in,i. ii,.i it..
have nlway said o:'

more, they have, by their
ney nave.

that we not ow ouri
to but that

hcw with of!

!.,, nre, Mlfntt teIl u,.....vx'iiiiuuii
tninR in tne universe

Hut comforting to have one
so Just the same

HOW'Stam
HEALTH

m.
kV. cjimj MJfckjs

COIX,lMNG THK LI
Ineumolhorax Is bv Vie,

tmeumothornx nre and

bmnelit.

fmene of breathing moie--

From 26 cubic centime- -
gas are iniecteo ine

gradually and
.poars and Wih

When lung healed, and no
more gas ltlng ma

to Its size. It

llUon being

wjm. repeatea. nemorrnages,
iors an emergency measure In
cues at severe hemorrhage
where life Is endangered.

Copernicus and Medl

(M
fxrvn a.

xsmjs

HOLLYWOOD Movie stars.
'""V ne noUbly

"ous in the past, now
nasi are asked

iiau wautea sine out
tfA Sn inn COClmonl, filtered

to the to learn Now Is made by
and wealth brouchV hollow .needle

sure he maktnr lott tlrny.'tt.e muscles and' the
All "at this Intefjstlr.c the chest wall and air

trie sort of thlnVthat what known
ever do. NteSfpacei

did. keep procedure has effect
husj-- lirtng Ca)apsinc the lunjr In UnCOmpU-ha-.n- o

Ume to indulge the crea-aj.-d cams, this operation Is
tlve artistic our lives, and wllhoU
Then, when wc jtow and the' jn complete pneumothorax, the

of ?ryday affairs rlackens astonishing
bit, regretfully ne and uthers up Into bean-I- t

too late maSs-aroun- Its
man bit

nwit- - int this wwlj
ot rttf jxo ex- - who- -

w1U famous
--..!!

precltw
ifuu i.ip

sbd
people

There are men.andhouse-- pressure the lung
for Itva'ae to the

l0oj art an4 learn to Order to the lung
or paintattd who necfesary from

tremendous lot out To time time to refill the
be sure Hie pictures they air space new gas.

net they are
enought bring

men and

Others
There'exist
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orchestras meet oncern''also the of

diversion.
publicly

thy mean
lot t,o and

e literature
newspaper can

ttU and
who write side

too.

names. newtr
one

for and one
tho enriched, Just the

are dlverscns
of cult,vate

uulUarlai,
but ircmeaj'urably
make life more enjcyable

prcbably.
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with

but the

without anv

,H.nv me
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by approach,

formed

century,
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the
despon

revelation

rained studying
the

physical

own
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sud

very'
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merej
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told
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insirnnicant
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the

injected,
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treatment
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ny RonmS

been
that way

being

vmmr h.i.v.more

for,
pumping

Americans
Lcwlsohn "tuu
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school

llterafly thousands

inutive which

paid
but
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them
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about

proven

o" their
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J.-- t' course,

potentl-- a

threat the
Its es-

tablished stars,
every

rookie Joins
baseball camp

NCIS the spring

.im. ..'....S
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SYNOraiS Nora dteam
pf happiness Is blasted when her
tSther. Julian,exhibits as his own
work the paintings left in 'his
keeping by tht painter, Nicholas
Tbayrr, her decraxHlhusband.As
a mult her enuaevment to Nlch--
oUi' brother, jonathon, Is off

.cchod, Young Dr wiose
is Tier Aunt --5mi'
Is synipathttic.when she

returns to her drab life
France,her cousin, with two
children abandoned by her

III In a distant
and her sister.

has literary hoDes so far un-
profitable. Job the
family budget after" Fran lias to

wOrk. ,

Chapter 29
A TRIP TO THK

Nora was pulling the cover on
tier typewriter. Miss llrowni
,Itoppdtoak her a sympathetic!
voice what she had heard from I

Fran lately.
The tOld-Mit- If she were

very careful shecould live e an
old woman," Nora said, trying to
pull the typewriter Cover on
straight, Butvshe did not say what
Fran had added,"Who wantsto' be

with life?"
Martha was In the book-

keeping department, a plain wom-
an with 'an nvefcenxiety please
Now he pulled on th cover with
feil.n. l .! ...l.l .!,......,.. ..-t- .u vU...,uu "j"
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liln. burned her until. In moments
IJke these, wanted to out
with pain.

of the hlji she went
mtire A. iA
head saw a sky of smoky I

:h:;:
thought "no one can

,uk tmt away from we:--
Hut .as sh walked the light"

died nuv of day and t closed in
ob In dreary November b.tk--
ness. It scehjed ns though n long
sUccesaion of dreary ilays had I

Climbed hills besideher and she I

could see them on ahead
until al last could b resigned.

"I can t bear It. t, 1
you" she though, looking up'at the
dull sky.

Someonehadcome besideher
and, turning, she eaw it Fer-
gus. He put his hand on hers for
a moment and smiled UP at
hlm with quivering lips.

J"T,mV said.
he oske1 her'

t.J r.was glad to him They
were friends and they had
a strong bond In their mutual love
for Fraju

"I had a letter from Frances to--
C., t.. ..M !.(.. . k.,' ' ..

"IW you think, will?"
She looked up intoahls thin keen

fac as she askd him. His face
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y not atlauddlnlv
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"Tern'ra ot ar yon,
Nora?"

Til never, be happy."
"What does matter anyway T

t used to think one had,tb be hap-
py to get anything out of life but
now I know you crfh do very well
wllliout It. Work andstruggle and
hope are reft,"-- ,.

"And love!" she thought with a
pang. Hut she did say
aloud.

Nora said, 1 loved JohnThayer
I though he loved me. He's mar-
ried," cho ended abruptly.

Fergusknetv her well enough
to offer her sympathy.

left her at Alice
came tearing down the hall.

"Take us to pork, Nora,"
Allco cried, Dickie piping aftor
her

Nora bundled children Into
the coats andwent out, Dickie tug-
ging at her hand, skipping
besideher and the dog 1'etlu Baker
leaping about.

In the park the treeswere ahlm-mcrln- g

tinder Ice, shrubs weic
hooded with snow and the paths
crunched under herfeet The chil-
dren went mad with delight, run-
ning, falling, rcreamlngwhile Nora
raced Wslile them. tall thin man
passedthem and returning pods
again, eyes on the children
Alice raced on ahead and when
Norn came up to her she heard
Alice talking comranlonably to
him

"I'm How old areyouT Alice
asked him.

Norn saw he a datk fellow
with a plain likeable face.
glanced Indifferently past Nora to
Dickie, clinging hungrily
to child.

"Dickie," urgej. "come here"
The little boy stood, staring, his1

dark eyes under tneir lashes llftcu
trustingly to the stranger The man

child In his arms and
Dickie bvgan to chuckle
friendly Way

"Come children. time to go
home," sold.

The lamps were lighted and cast
ldtig yellow sttvakH the snow.

He 1ut Dickie Uyt and watched
him scamper away He turned
Nora. He took off his hat,
hlsMialr turning gray.

"jm their father,- - he said. "I've
seen you befure lSe haunted
'Dove Strtet, but I've never seed
Frances "

v

Nora looked at him, hotly de-

fiant. She detested this David
Lindsay who had deserted Franetos
and left children to struggle .on
as best thry could. Perhaps wa
going to .try to take them away
from Francesnow, He blue eyes
biased at him.

"No, jou've neftr Seen Frances.
You wouldn't"

Where she?" heImplored, and
sudden anguish In his face

ma.de Nora look aWay f
'She In af sanatorium In
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Success Depends Upon
Rule A Little

a Time

Careful cooks do hot crofrd too
many croquettes into the hot fat
kalABliaik Irinil Intitnn 4 eamnan
,tureandthenabsorb grease. Cook- -
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to control tne neatana orten,as a
result, part oX the batch is over-
done and part underdone. This
cau?esvariation in flavor.

Hills Bros., following tho rule
in the croquette recipe, roast only
a few pounds of coffee at a timol

Ii ,.tin variation in thn roast b- - ..-...- .. ....- -
'cause tnero is atcurate control oi
'the heat,also of tho flow of coffie
inrpugn ino roasters, a rare, um--
form, flavor is devlppcd such asno
other"colTee has.

Grocers everywhere sell Hills
Bros,. Coffee in vacuum cans that
VceP !t fresh- - Alr- - 'tthlcH rqya
(h fluvpr ct co,rce' ia "moved

they aro
Ordinary

do not keep
. . Hills Bros.

CoffCO Uy namo and look lor this
,Arab tho trade-mar-k omthecan.
L Iliihllro.., Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. O17:
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Let him have I Pthen. Northing
that he would ever atfffer could
make up for the days and weeks
and months than Fran had gone
uncomplainingly to work; for her
final defeat, for er separation
from her children,

BhoMold him of Fran's cough,
how at first she had laughed about
It, and finally of hergoing away to
a sahatorumtn the mountains.

"She's been there two months
now," Nor ended.

"God." David "said to himself. "X

don't wonder that you despiseme
t deserve 'it all," ho said navagcly
aa thechlldren ran along tn front
of them. "I was mad nbout
Frances, We ran away, you know '

The children conle find there rftv
debts. I used to come homo dog I

lire! from the day's assignment j
And r began to drink. Oh, well, you
know the rest?Fran has told you? t

"She told me a'little"
"I lost my Job and I went to New ,

York nnd drifted about for a time
Then I got an assignment on an
other,paper. I sent Fran money1
but tho letter came bnck Address
Unknown. But these last months
I couldn't stand It; I cAme here
and I've beenhankingabout trying
to catch a glimpse of Fran. Then I

tonight I saw you start out with
the children and I knew my.
chance had come. Now I'm going
to da something, I

.
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ha help she hold mm ner
addressTPoor Fran, who hkd said,
"I refuse to dlo, for I have to come
hack to the

Now she looked at David as her
doubt resolved Itself Into a
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by Western Hardware Company. . .
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Planning a trip? have all you'll need. . ,
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(the new Coleman gas-

oline stove), 2 rifles and cartridges, fishing
etc.
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New summer,hats of Straw, Unci and Uie cer knitted
Itouclo Turbaasall are marked down to glvo you extra Bav--
ings on Downtown Day.
Tho styles uro tho ones that will be worn all summer. . . .
smart ofithe-fac- c. . . .large and miiuII brims for sportsand
streetwear.
Dc among the first hero so thatyou may. getyour choiceof
this largo selection. They're of white, black and colors.

$2,95 - $3.95 Values

$1.95

3IB8flllL
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Ttxai.Eledric
tie CloseAt Five

At Terna KUctrto Service Com- -
)tMjr Mody put Into effect new
imtitug hours for Id offiees.
Jeeterththe office will be

ea from T:M a. m. to B p. m. In
stead , 8 a. bi. to (J p. m.

TW4 eng8 wm made, accord--
tuff M Matrlct Manager Carl 8,
MoMMld for tha hot weather

' months. Ho laid he believed em--
' ployee could do their Work better
and with less fatigue wider the

1 plan,' that moro couiu bo done in
the half hour from 7 80 to 8 a. m
than'In a whoto hour from 5 to 0
p. m.

300 Balloons To lie
Releasedprom Settles

Hotel Tuesdayat 3 PM

feature of downtown day
Tuesday will be the releasingof 800
toy balloon- - from tho top of tho
Settles Hotel. The balloons wilt
be pitched over at 3 o'clock In

- the afternoon. The balloon, In
.oil" colors, red, green, white, yel-

low and purple, will bo donated by
Msgaojla Petroleum Company, ac-
cording to H. B. DunaganJr., local
'agent.

All kiddles are Invited to be at
lho'.foot ot the Settles Hotel at 3
o'clock to get the balloon- -

WayneMartin Home
After Graduation

, Wayne Martin has returned
from Norman, Oklahoma, whero '

ha received an A IJ degree In tho
school of arts and sciences In the
University of Oklahoma.

He specialized In bacteriology,
and has dona some Important re-

search work. He was accompan-
ied by his parents,Rev and Mrs.
William If. Afnrtln. vihn hml i.iini.
to Norman for the commfnee',
meht exercises.
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all, Jf W. Allen, Ira Driver. U. O.
Slaughter, O. L. Brown, K. A.
Uamll. C. F. Morris, W. W, Ink-- 1

R, E. Gay, U W. Croft. T. 8. Cur-rl- e.

Clyde E. Thomas, Arthur
'Woodall, It. L, Campbell, Walter
Voatlne, Lomon' Smith, O. P. Mi-
ller, J. M. Thomas, J. II, Haller.

Bid SriUNG HOSPITAL
Mrs. C. C. Bcasley, 4, who lives

north of Stanton. Is .crltlcallv 111

. In the Big Spring hospital follow- -'

log a stroke of appoplcxy Satur-
day.

Mlsa Chrystelle, Tsttenburn of
Keyser, W, Va., who was In an au-
tomobile wreck May 31, at which
time she sustained dangerous In-

juries, Included among which frac-
ture of both lower limbs, and who
his been a patient at the hospital
since her Injury, underwent an op-

eration In connection with her
fractures, this morning,

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Allison, St 115
XX 3rd street, announce the birth '

of a son Saturdaynight.

WrlNsDIPLOMAC
--FAILJ.

iu "

Monron urn

iQ-'iV- A-
L. o c

DOWNTOWN
' DAY .

Wis will feature
a specially
prpparetl

CHICKEN

DINNER

for tho shoppers
and business men

Douglass Coffee
Shop

bk the Deuglasa IlotrJ

NO SPEECHES-LOT-S of. EATS

SSSSSSSmtr LM 4mSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

t

rrfVVVmn?.!!!1 i?e,fd,B vl President Curtis, oath.
,.rf.a.', 1".-- f0T .t vv.dlnfl pool. Nona made

WnTi.m aiu-- iii.iT- - :?. '" '''". Left te right: Curt s:
' rBorU ?iop Qov-- HrfV Woodrlng; Congress.mnHomr Hoch: and Arthur .-.

in
addition SiMx:Ials

wj "red-hot-" fountain Pe-
troleum

At
Fried Chicken whole lot and all the

that go it!
Here's What You

Half Fried Chicken.'..
Green Baby Beans
Waldorf Salajl
MashedPotatoes

atPetroleumPiiarmacy

NJ
Powder '

PirV .
.

'
JjC

delicious , "'' .

Puff , .
,

75c Milk
Cream AUn

Mermen's Shavinrr
0 Cream 25c A

for ,,, ttI

75c

50c

Choice RazorBlades
for:

49
Tho world's best

napkin!

.r

ASPIRIN

A$ittlt(tiPmtPbol
J4'".?"!

Intih'.. I"1")1""

SUISHAEi

SI ...

Bum ,

"0
. ,

Jl EauDe Quinine
Hair .'.'..

Tar
Shampoo

THE DRUG

14M Scmrry St, JECOND RDNNKU
UB

69c

79c

79c

89c

69c

44c

'in ma mtoio, dajlt
Mrf. C L. NanaGive

Party For Her Ioh
Mrs. O. I Mann surprised her

son Robert,with a birthday party
Saturday afternoon at

home on Toung street. o
Games were played throughout

tho afternoon. tho guests
entered & darkened room a beauti-
ful cake bearingeight can-
dles confronted them.

Those present were Mildred
Copland of Dallas, Jane

Hlggason, Jante McClendon, Beat
rice McClendon,
Welch, Richard McDanlel, Bobby

and tho honoree, Tho hos-
tess was assisted by her daughter,
Dorothy.

Anicricnn.AirwnyB Sells
to

A plane,
which hus been stored at the air
terminal hangRr for moro than a
year, has been soldby American
Airways to Airways.

0IN TOWV 04
.jsSjmKl

Planp NorllnvcHt

Hamilton

Northwest
The nlane. formerly be-- 1

twecn Chicago and St. Louis on
tho Universal division of American
Airways, will be ferried to Paul,
leaving here this

Tho piano Is powered with a
and Whitney

Mr. and Mrs. A. I WAsson and
daughter, A. fl. Barnett, re- -,

turned Sunday from a trip to Hoti
Springs, New Mexico.

artAVf rayirK
m. EN 9 t y

bargains: .every department
In to our many Drug or Tuesday, Downtown Daj wo

tliQlimax In valuo-gUln- g wiOi a hpcclal at the
rifarmacy---

Yum! Yum!
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

the Petroleum Pharmacy
a dolicacigs

with

Lima

Line

Get: rf r

50c Wfcv.VTPTJ
7

" New
-''s

Gainsborough

f pnnn, S1
ChertLmyi kifp

f NEX with each I FRE CJ J DustmgT
jar of with j" Powder " I

Martha Lee YM CO
acanbinRCream this V " V ,

'" k I l ?.

Powder
of Almond

50c
ai'id Talc. n

The two .. I.

and
of

All

FRENS
sanitary

.

20C
EVERYBODY ,TRAH?EAT COLLINS

Rubbing Alcohol

49
having

330

Jl.CODXaVEll
blL, .77..,.,..

$1.33

Beef, Iron and' Wine Tonic

60c Bay

Hb.

.Tonic .V.

60o

AND
FbOM l'hoae 1M

held

small

Ilulh

Smith, Billy Billy

Savago

cabin type

used

Pratt motor.

Mrs.

tjQaMhrjtaBErv.

Puff

J

29c

STORES

frxA, otrald

50ci Milk of Magnet
sia

QA
(McK&P,) ... OUC

75c Mi 59
for . .

TO

Tuho

Extract

.

lighted

afternoon.

Q $8
Star RiKht "'

ELECTRIC FAN

$499
(2-- T,

75c.'
Household

a
O

cMni3ici,
y

3
Guaranteed
KODAK

49c--

LIKES BROS.

Cream

MODERN

guaraate)

Gloves

Tetro. Bid,
rhoae IS

ner

As

the

St.

BAKX CCOMM
CRO PI1AIN8, June15. UP)

Tha Tanners National Bank did
not open its doors today. Depot-It-s

totaled $140,000.
9. F. Bond said officers of the In-

stitution had decided on a tem-
porary closing, duo to depressed

and In the
and soon.

HM)

On

Prance,June 15. OP)
Owners of the excursion steamer,

Sain Phllbert, which sank In a
storm In the Bay of Biscay,

today estimated the numberof
dead at 400, that many
had not boarded the ship at

Island, becauso of the
storm.

Vy

small cans

,.,.,...

Any kind.

MeKelvie Beard;
SeesLess rmut Surplus

WASHINGTON. June 13.W)
Samuel R. retiring today
as tho grain representativeon the
federal farm board, reported that

conditions, contemplated world's supply of
ganlutlon reopening

Believed Dead
SunkenSteamer

NANTES,

yester-
day

explaining
Nolr-moutl- er

pound

pound

Qttita

McKelvle,

wheat was seen possible as a
result of the recent international
wheat conference In London.

Texon Golfers Defeat
Snyder Eight Sundny

Texon golfers defeated Snyder
hero Bunday a Sand Belt Golf
Association match.

Tho two teams met on the neu
tral course, on account of the
distancebetween tho towns.

The Big Spjlng Country Club Hd

oHJN4d. . i trt m ws

WismSSSU03
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS
NEW Potatoes, OA
Slbs. ,. w.. f
FOLGER'S Coffee, &&
BANANAS, dozen XTCi
LA FRANCE Flour, 91A0 lbs

CARNATION MILK,
G

CREAIVITDRY BUTTER,

LUNCH MEAT...

as

In

-r

-

At

i

TUESc57 Ftnxi jy
'rrx

BARGAINS IN EVERY

(.vicK

V

V

33
26$

FreshChickenSaladl
Honey Baked Ham!

Prices Good for: Downtown Day
Only

Both Stores and Markets

rwTrvrMvkViLttll
OWNTOIVVi

irsvu--
fHA4Btt-vvr- i fMLM.ii..,zj.rWV7fflULIIR39Hlk
ilm-SMJS-

DERAWWENT

19

c

Look at Jlime specials offered by fclxV Practically every ar-

ticle llted 1 al onehalf frjee! c8ave on anything In Our store
"on "Downtqwn Day" at prices similar to these ..
' , jCIONAJVAIOS SPECIAL
50c GreenFndt ik Glasses,set ., ,...". 20c
75c GreenWater GlaAscs,set ,y .39c "

$1.G0 Mixinp; Bowl Set ,....'. 89c
$15 GreenCreamand Sugar Sets . . . w . . I G9c

25c WaUr'Bottles , ....'.'.....".....,..13c
: $2.00 Jtaliih Vases . . ,., . '. .' 98c

$2.50 Tea Tots Assorted , . .".... $1.39
$5.95 Dinner Sot, 32' pieces .'; $3.29
$50.00 Set Bavarian China, 60 piecest . $27.95
$97.85 Set Haviland China, 4G.iieces . . . . . $67.95,

HARDWARE SPECIALS ,

95c JapA Lac Enamel.'plnt i l 19c
$1.25 Johnson's Flpbr Duster . '. . H

G9c

.$4.50 Disston HandShw, , . . '. $2.59
85c Claw Hammer . ' t ..., .'.- - "'9c
$V00 O'Ccdar Autq'PolLsli M. ......,., 49c

NOVELTY GOODS'

$3.25 Smftmer Patch Quilts '. . .'A $1.98
$2.00 FramedPictures : , . . , 98c
$2.95 Mattrt'ssProtectors v ... ......... S1.89
$2.25 CardTables , .TCrrri . . ,' .

$4.95 Table Laipps .,.',......., .$2.09'
'

, 'SPECIALS
15.95 Refrigerator '. . : . . .'.' $9.95
$23.75 RefriKerator . . $13.95

'' RUG SPECIAL
$10.50 Congoleum,9 x 12 ' ,....-- $5.95
$7-78-5 Wilton Rgs,9 x TZ . ,$49.95

- DRAPERY SPECIALS
. All Draperies 1-- 2 Price

Lot of materials from 35c to 75c peryd. Cholct!
Per yard ...,. 19c

FURNITURE SPECLVLS
$0.75 Porcelain Top Tables.. . . .' $3,98
$85.00 Slightly Usdl 3-P-c, Jacquard.Velour .

Living Uooin Suilo . .'. . r ....,..'....rf
'. ... . $49.95

$99.50 TapestryUviiig' Room Suite, . .$49.95
"$125.00 Mohair IJCinc Room Suite; Rev..Cushions; '

8 Pims ..$69.95
$1K5.00 Mithalr Living Room Suite; Rev. Cushions;

3 Pieces; ! ..,'.......".. .. $98.95
$85.00 Walnut Dining Room Suite Buffet, Table, . '

Six Chairs .
'

, . . $49.95
'$119.50GeuulnoWalnut Dining Room Suite-Bu-ffet,

Table, 6 Chairs, 8,Pieces .'. .' $695

MWNITUREfcHARDWARtCfl.

PhoHO 260

long

110 Riutuehi

not play Sunday, hevJ1 tay4 ft
week before at Colorado.

,

In a normal year"enough cast
Iron pipe Is In Birmingham,
Ala, to lay a Una 10000 miles Jong.

The annual value of Georgia's
natural resources Is estlmatod at
JC72.133.788.

at

yds.

iT

made

TUE50AY- -yj iU

Day Values
in the

No.

No.

AKTOmQ, 1$.-4-m'

B. S.
erected presidentof th

of Walther leui sd Om
conventiono -

Recreationalresources of Geor-
gia ara at JIOO.OOO.OW by UM
fish and department

MELLINGER'S

ofwnjOYfNTOWjVD4
M?r jjiMjcsjjiTfwt7jfcu?.a

BARGAINS IN EVER.Y DEPARTMENT

Downtown

Department
and Shirts fine quality; nev,-- and

Special
and Kecktles excellent ties for

man. Special , i

W0PJ

NOTE: .

Gift Is next Sunday." Buy' a gift
on Downtown Day!

Downtown Day Values
lit . t ,

Ladies' Department
All Silk Dresses regularly selling up to

Special,

All H Dresses,. .
each i , ,, r... ,,,..'....

All Ladles' Silk and Chiffon Hose.
Reg. $1.00 values ......,,..,....,

DowHtown Day Values
In the

Kiddles' Dresses Regular $1.00 values,
Kach ,.,...,....,

One--

BAN Jwm
JuW, Ifewsten, sMr

Vtmm Saar
district
annual here.

listed
game

on

jh

Men's

$1.95 12.00 styles
patterns.

J1.00 I1.S0 every

for.
your Dad

the

$$50.
each. ,.,f

Wash

Jr

ChildrenlsDepartment

Mellinger's
Main at 3rd

Electrical

SPECIALS
FOR

WNTOWWft,

BARGAINS IN EVERY

Threerrr--i

Floor and Table

.

?4.50 to $9.95

89c

FaUicr's

89c
79c

IAMPS

(Special Tuesday: $1 Down; $1.50 Month)

Hotpotnt
and-i- - -- ;

Westlnghouse
WAFFLE HtONS

' - $8.95
95c Down; $1.35 Month ,

RADIOS

$25 to $308.50

$1.49

Wear

DEPARTMENT

N.o.

$3.95

84c

5 Down; J2 Afonths to PayBalance

V':-:.-
. TEXAS

ELECTRIC SERVICE
- COMPANY

"Electricity Is Your Servant!'
&

c
0

.

.

.

...

J
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fkoiker Reviews
Ydue Of Cittfs
LaraeAuditorium

IftaiZ
'

" t WASHINGTON. June 13.-- The

e0m,U".n,M ' V olldlon projxt U expected byBpcBCe, formerly city manager
S.nAn(teto. the follonjt letter. "Pf tentative, lieu to

:hlch Charles V Hobbs. president reach ,ho interstate Commerce
of the San Angela National Ijank Commission before July 1.
expresses the opinion San Angelo-- Only the "ragged edges" of the
CitV auditorium tin tirnn In li .. ... . '
vorth .11 that the cl: paid for It ,"an,r'ma,n ,0 moo,nfd .
has been fnrnr.i.i f Th tt.i--. w learned today from an author
ed: iltatlve source, and these are ex--'

Mr, K. V. Spence Western He Pted to leld at a meetlnj: soon
mrve Life Building Sfn Angelo, a executives of the New York Cen
Texas. Dear Mr Spenee I want tral, Pennsjhanla."Baltimore andto arrlte a few words of apprecla- - ,,
tlon aud commendation forthe In. h, an,t an Sweringen. Immedl-porta-

part that you had as olty a,c, afterward. It was said, the
managerof 8on Angelo in eui-- ietltlon for commission approaltog the presentcln hall and audi-- mSy be expected.
torlum. which ha been the ob--
ttct flf Ttnr nrlnifrtfttnn rVivs disposition of the larger
than any one thin that I know of problems of the consolidation plan
that San Angelo has done and has as announced Frtda
been the means of not onlv aildlnc a meeting In Nc YoUc

night after

to the beauty, but the real estate Somequestion, such is the final
Mjucs of the city In many way payment of the Van Serrngen
And In my opinion. Is worth all Hnes for the Lehigh Valley Ball
thaj the city has had to pay for It. road, how controlled by the Penn
and as a matter of fact. I do not aylranta compan) were left for fu

how we could possibly have lure settlement
gotten along without It . The Pennsylvania Is expected to

The auditorium not only pro-- " receive partial pa, ment through an
vldei office for all of the cfty agreement with the Nickel Plate
administration,but as an auditor-- for truckage rights ovtr th Inferlum has been used for so many MUd along the south shore of Lakeand varied purposes wi have been RH Oeorge T Slade arbitratornble to hold conventions In our f this problem. Is f report at thee'ttf that could not 'powibly have nett meeting of tV executives
In-e- accommodated without It The exaet form the petition willTheatre entertainments and at-- take has not been tinnounced
tractions of the first There may be two The first ould
that havepaid well and could not as amendment of the commls-possib-ly

have been accommodated. ions encotldalion plan announced
tft r It nnl rt f tit. ..A ralHtKai f. .l .. ..

:&4 J?&

annual

tm wrr fat thetcl thl you Mhouia per-- ThU peUUon would contain CATFISH;

Trt Jn securing this plea4fd tem TW cthr would hk for
uiuuini; n vi nnnro-a- i or the nrAvuAi ..r 4f"wa liup

now

mh my ver' prsnal re-- and outline how the to' TEIRE HAUTE. 1ml

wbah rlter. here metMany lnftlvd alr9dr .rj.
ganls. beg td remain operate the line Doal ChupRlnjr on

r trait
Honag.
I'refldeat.

i

Reminiscences
) flUil PAn 11

Hllo Hatch, Robert Park.
Butt. Mrs
Miss

dreds

Youn

Hodgas.

Is
Is

Is

Final

or th t.. obstacle.
they are by ojat

.coiwoHuaiiun The and
owns the Chicago and

orougni
nf 3M

youth to
,crmmlloo the 8tiry desires As

alt n,i. .r.. .."." oigvr vhunis" tnelr boataireadv ha hn-ttthni.- .i -- i

..
and

and

mh.
Belle JhtVan all or hai1 :Vot onI' al but at

Ethridge, Prtneipai line tn the Uee ho
others, (exeW.nfaraie ", M v"5,," actn:MJ1 brought

Liilng IlUtury

allotted

"iiirrs'ion

and moreLehlrh atl.v
the t0 ,tu1'' desire

wsj more like lirtng the Lake Erie, owned maKe
iiiuuon picture t-- 01 "y mt ntM states Ste-e-l Corner-cit- y

demolished by fire Ntw Air- - otlon
pit dedicated, cameramen. phU- - They alo 'control thegTaph trip to Tulsa by all first and tt'est which undePlheairmail arrives In Big Sprtnir plan tdbe Jointly bySpring Steers'lose Armistice four systems, with thetame to Mustangs Lehigh and ew England. Delawareprominent visitor Rig and Hudson the Mortongaheia andSpring. Roy Scouts in high the Pittsburgh. Chartlcrs andschool stadium. Bov Scout Hut ded-- i

was like th of The pjln dismembers the com,
hundred newspaperssave that the misilon's proposed fifth Eastern"

;,v"c "c anca msieau rjt- - yim. as !h Wabssh-S-a"" ' , boaid, and wUl affect two lines
The preenHtfpn h. u.M prove the plan It takes the Chl-Bre- it

with lecal man "BO and Eastern Illinois from theof whom were actually chWcfer nd Nort twestern system
In th rroductlcri 1th the ejcVp-- and transfers to vhe Nickel Plate.of the thousands The Ihlgh and. IhnUcn-RU- ered they in envj life wtOM transferred the NwTha playing dat far Heml--l- the Baltimore and Ohio.cr B' Spring cannot be'ie--,
fiT annour.cd but ' '

th"t wl'l pe presented Fuur columns wclgMng

if b"n up,n ,h' inedaing. and cuit)ng ,v Wffff ,

eabsfl vnehccmp:.edihewlllto Baicn Rouge h.1J only l,r thouwed feet u.ed out ,u,t
the six odd thtujfd feet oa ' '

nana
wKI be entirely 'Ufferent from

the production prefente," two
20 under the auspiv cf the Cham-

ber cf Commerce, though pos-B.b-le

that some of scene tak-
en ef IndustrU., wii! be usedtn the picture It nr't romance
other than that dramatic

of Blgjpnig growth
told la the essct rpruct;o
.tlM ccenra ripresented The

of the reole. however,
make continuous atcry. In thlehplot not lacking The produc-
tion to conclusion Uh

pahoramjc view cf the clsy
the top of the Settles hotel
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SAVING- -

&!? JuylPaIr here
Day we'll makethat saving for you

-- in
--

ENAMEL!
A few of good
Floor Enamel that
sells regularly
$1.50 SPEC
iAL. DOWTI- - Qft
town Day 7i7C

PaiSoon
To Submitted

In?"111"11

bv

naltitnore srucK
unio .Alton

Ruffslo

inou

EVERY

Daily '

HERALD

RESULTS
out At! to

728 or 729

SPECIALS

DEPARTMENT

Paper:

PAINT:
FLOOR Ueady

WHITE
sell

$4 quart.Spccia1. O n

town Day 3iCf99
otlrer

paints

C0E& PARKS
LUMBER COMPANY

PhcmeW3 ' SridfttGoliad

0

THE BIG DAILY HgRAJUeb
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period Vof economic depres
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tlon finding its better ae--full ....!
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uunaio ana Susquehanna less mo--
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BARGAINS If4 EVEWf DEPARTMENT

Shadow SandalsT
have adJed several new Sliatlow Sandals for the

Misses and Ladie for Downtown Dav. Five different
desiens. Light and Dark Stripes. Solid Whites.. Blues
antlKose.J , SI--,, -3 Jo

.
: S2.00

...r Hollywood Sandals
The popular Sandal with the Mrap afound 1n.tcn.
In pateut, "white and blond.

SI:-"- - 3 H
' ' $2.95

Downtowit Day Tvou will gefa free rido to town
by callinR or 181. With eerj purchasein our store
of 98c or more v.e will givm you a tai ticket for Vourrid'ejtome. .

O'Rear'sBootery
,,Esclusie But Not Kspcnilve"

Corner 2nd and Runnels"4

--Cts4VV

kr'

NTOWV4

.nSStaSK
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

9x12

$750, $8J50 $9J50)

on

TBXiaH,

htTm

Congoleum
Rugs

$4.95
(Regularly

SPECIAL
Reduced Prices

REFRIGERATORS

RROWrSTlTHV Tn- - TTikTira

heStovethatSellsfovXess
ittiKuniieb . Phone 850CashIf You Have It Credit If You Need It

O

''ffcHwer To Smak
Thrice Via Radio
During This Week
Following r lh lil. .!....

and times of broadcasts hv Ihn rn.
Jumbla Broadcasting System of
PresidentHoover's addresseson hi
lour or mo west"

June 15 Address before the
State RilitnHnt n.loiir.

of Indiana nt Indianapolis, meeting
In the Manufacturing Building,
mate rair grounds. Jo be broadcast
from 8 30 to 9 p. m, CSTj 9 30 to
p. kst; 10 30 to 11 p. m., EDST
Arrangements hav been made to
continue tills broadcast In event the
program over-run-s tfm allotted
time.

16 --Address at dedication of
the Harding Memorial nt MnHnn
Ohio To bo broadcast from 13 4.1
to 3 15 p. m.. CSTt to n.
m , EST! 2 43 to A is tv m. pn.w

June17.Addepn. nt litniin nr
the reconstructed tnmti of AV.mi.nn.
Lincoln at Springfield, 111. As yet,
no definite time ha been jot for
conclusion of j this broadcast. Cere-
monies are td begin nt 2:30 p. m
CST, 3 30 p. m, ESTi 30 p. In,
EDST.

I 1 .

Shield Given Death
Sentenceby Jurors

nttOWNWOOn. Jnni. 15 ii
Shoe Shield, conMcted of the fataV

McDonald Governnient
Wants

NTUESOAYy- -

Michigan Beauty
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,ii alterat
lea. senior

soon afterward a
18 votes. on a closure motion,
avoiding the cahlnet'a realirnatinn
and ft general election.

CLUB FEDERATION TO AID
DI3AM.ED WOMEN' OF WAIt

. . V . aifTMnTnur t...IPnrn Tn alaafMMitlitH JL.I IIAtlillllUlUil. Ail....... ' " 'T 'VH.VIIVVUUMII nv 1I13
rtuntsillle nenltentlarvJim. rrniThe General Federation df Worn- -

hearing sentence passed upon him '"' c,ubs Vfl" ld Women's
Shield said "If to that chair' Overseas league In asslst--
It will h fnr th. .!. M o. Inff dlSablM Womn who nerved- " -- w- pic w iwu " ..
little girls," overseasduring th vfrr

Off Defeat

unit of will
CCDOrt nthes of nil nvrrinR

In locality.
Aho are dlsnhliul. with tehnt nrc-n- n

luxation served artsl If now
INS ' . LONDON, June 13 Ramsay.ntein need of medical or Jlnaniial''"" ,M veruaoie .McDonald' labor government to-- care Tlie survey will 'ncludo wornKi io oiuer people oy
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'SPECIAL LUNCHES At the
Crawford 'Coffet Shopon
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BAUQAINS IN EVERY OCPABJMENT

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
' With Drink

.25c
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

With Potatoes
C Drink

. 25c - l

tCHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
With Iced Tea or Coffee

From 11:30 to 2:30

itOVlN TOWIV 4

BARGAINS' EVERY OEPAR.TMENT

SPECIALS

You will like the pleasing styles and
the quality materials these dress-
es for every occasion. Specially
marked down to give ydu a great
bargain. Step today try on a
few of them.

,sw

Regular tf0 OO
$3.08 Values., tP&.OCr

Regular hn qiq
$4.98 Values Jpjj.00

Regular-- A 00?5.00 Values 04.OO
Regu'lar 7 00

?0.90 Values ,...'.. 04.OO

SEE OTJR

Ladles' Rayon
Underwear. .3 for

80 x
Krinkle Bedspreads

80 x 105,
Rayon Bedspreads

Regular 98c
Beinburg Hoso

29c
Qoth

75
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i i
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NEW EYELET BATISTE DRESSES

$3;98

Itegular

... $1

... 98c
$2.98

79c
24c

WEN'S ATHLETIC UNIONS
Regular $1.0Q Value Topkiss Unions Specialat

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
"We Underbuy And Undersell"

InlercvmUit' TrmU
Committee Confers

With ShippingBoord

WASHINGTON, June 18. UvP
K nfimmllfnil tt tnlanaata1 Maavti.
ship operator considering methods
ui BouuipK iiuiir raio culling was
Qamcu special committee today at
a conference with h In Vera
board. Operator had beenwnrncd which would limit the number of
Fit m A..A&la I... . I .i eons'ii a accvii uy wjiairman v uonnor
ui inn Hninninir rmnffi innr mini
they put affairs In ortler either the
board or Hie Interstate commerce

ntnh.ihli? wnni.l i4if
Ihfl ! rTMnr .L.l.u.l !.- vw. wr .Wllliwi UCUIIIVU (IID ill- -

tercoastaltrade ha too mudh

WomanDascbnll Club
Official Siicciini1)s

MILWAtlKRR .Tun. nil IW

Mrs. Florenc Tfllili.i Tni o
Vice Tiresldent nml until rollupresident of the Milwaukee Amer- -

Lcn ta.eb.ll
I -- ...... iiivk uHurnere louavIful eo.ed Michigan Stat, col 'Illness.
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VnEJuAfy

One piece printed
In good colors.

New

OYINTOWIV04

llifccllWlarl

Children's

PAJAMAS

p

.Scrim
and to add

life to juor rooms. ,

yd.

',

selection
summer (.tjlrs.

Ini

Men's
-

.

2

Values
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Ilka new and flu
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BARGAINS IN DEPARTMENT

98c

Curtain
In colors patterns

10c

r-- -- . r,.r' f

9--4

the jard.

.

Spreads
Size 8

PIECE G0QDS
Our Jt.00 Value Silk 4 " "

jard , ,,....-......-i

r

New mercerized ' '
you will like .....,,.....

neirular 9C - ,' ,
'Print .,., ,

v i i, .i..,-.-
, ,...,.",.......

Ileirulrtr 9Sfi
Silk .'..,..

J169 Embroiaercd
Silk ...,

One .blfr lot
Silk Creo

Rood new

and shnrt

Tte

sent

said

v

W
Inrlnts

the

f

nd

by 103

the

PSc
now

,...-- .

One big .....

your

.t.t.lt.M x'.wtva,

(jviSaIa AtlltA.

yx

'

$U9
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Ladies' Rayon Gowns
Values - - -
values ....::.'.':;:;: $i.98

$1.00 Values . '. 79c

Men's
WORK PANTS

A

$1.19

Shirls Shorts
lletnlar 00 In'rajon

pieces$1,25--

'

thtt yon
will like.

' "

all last

Smart in
in weights. heel;

$1.23

$1.69
$1J5 Values

.$1.49
lot of Jl 50 forvomen ,..,,.,

Father's
GRAYCO SETS

Ilankerchlef In
Summer Colors.

Pro-Na- p

SanitaryNapkins
Scented, In colors to

19c -- 2

cS5ry thne Popular lva
stjles colors,

19.85. Huy several pair.

lAr4stUliift
MxieM Laif

.vVcr
buaAI.1L

JirCJlUiaMUl 41UI

deloyate, lottjr Prcst4et
Tlublo today asking

Intervention proposeare--

shlnnlntr Cruz state

priests each
HIUU1IIUW ynoiiot

priests there

untteratootl,i.a.a
phurch work Kreat

cnurtii.

To

nOME. June Italian

certain Cath
with

gmu-thre- e

weeks

kSMSSSBSBBBBf-SBBs-

EVERY

SHEETING
Dleached Unbleached
hheetlnp,

25c

Krinkle

Bed
In nt

colon.

98c

ahtintunp,
Lingerie. Materials

llayon
Itegjilar

llayon Prints,

Pique

Shantung

...,,:...,.,

up

Day

women's

federal

L

i....

$1 49

value.'
shirts

For

Men's
FANCY

Mnnv r,vA

5, for

Men's
DfrESS SHIRTS

Oood patterns
colors, Karh

Rollins Hosiery

69c

SM.VKK

sclera,

tiatterni

summer colors the well known-Rollin- s

both Chiffon and service Severalstyles.

regular Wonder Hose

$1.75

match lingerie.

for 35c

S" these

aTTMl

SOX

tAQ Values

Mc114

,

niuo reinforced.
"Tluit sell regularly $1.

79c

Show Bird

A very good poIUh.
pints only

Dorothy Dodd Shoes

$4.98.

Lawn Chairs

Fiepoe4l

Opening

89c

,'....;.... 35c
79c
69c

89c

31.9S
$2.98

and

ProlMti

$1.00

ot

Hos-ler- y

$1.19

98c

WORK SHIRTS
rhamhray,

nt

CEDAR POLISH

12c

In short

AAA to A. Vim will,
sell regularly at f&fio

98c
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Lovely Nuptial
Ceremony
Unites Two

. ,, Mirny local member of the But- -

... .i. --
.- .. fain Trail Council spent the

IfllM. raill Canton. I

rictl lo J. R. Cravens
of El

Mlaa Elizabeth Cram wu mar
ried to JamesH .Craven, Jr., of El
Puo,Sunday moVnlng with a lovely
ring ceremony at the home ofher
parents,Mr and Mra. AV, N. Qraln

The Rev. W. O. Iialley
the ceremony. The bride was be

comingly attired In a tucked mo
del of pink chiffon, with

She carried a bouquet
of pink rosebuds and baby's
breath.When the handed her bou-fatbe-r.

When she handed her bou
quet to her maid of honor It was
pawed on to Mra. Craln,

Miss Mildred Creath wan her only
tendant. She waa dresed In a
lovely summer gown of green or--

candle and wore a corsage of pink
sweetpeas.

The floral decorations, as well as
the colors of the gowns, carried
out the bride's favorite colors of
green and pink. Ferns and cut
flowers were used profusely. A
beautiful altar was arranged of
pink rosea and fern In one corner
of the living room. j.Only members of the fahjlly and
lose friends attended the cere-snon-y.

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast of coffee and wedding
cake was served. Then the young
couple left Immediately fSr a mo
tor trip to Cloudcroft and Ruldoso,
The rnnt

night and the rule
therr

",'! th.
,UHiu,f .vjeven years ago when the groom
,and his Mr and J.
Craven, made their home here.

The bride the
Big Spring high school and

for year. Since
she has been In

store.
The groom the general manager

of the PasoBrick Co. The young
people wltl make their home In

Paso.

ATTACKKD 11Y SOW
SPEARMAN, Juno 7PiW.

mues southwest or spearman,
attackedby an enraged while

to keep one of pigs

aid would iccovcr from tils In
juries.

Paso

attend-
ed

Till TiAvn uirr cr

to attend picnic the
City Park

Visif Boy ScoutCamp

Council MembersFind Boys Happy And
Healthful In Madera Canyon

JC.U74il.CUl

matching
accessories.

McMurry
employed

the
Davlu Mountains, at the Boy Stout
camp enjoying the hospitality of
the camp andchecking up on camp
conditions,

regular old time was
served to the boys and their vis-

itors Sunday. Mr. Splltgaiber, of
Balmorhea, furnished and super-
vised the barbecuing; two
Brahmabeeves

This the first year the camp
has been held In this paillculai
spot. The Invitation Was extended
from, the Madera Valley I,uncheon
Club with the understandingthat
the site would cost nothing. After
the Invitation waa accepted the
owner made charge of $100 lor
the use It. The Madera Valley
Luncheon Club members and citi-
zens of Balmorhea paid this
Amount and said nothing about
Until was discovered by the
Council.

The members found the
boys enjoyftg the camp site and

the most Its vailed op-
portunities for hiking, swimming
and other Boy'Scoutactivities.

Pur Water Supply
, The camp located on the mam
stream of the Canyon.. It has
plentiful supply of good running
water The valley, at this spot,
wme ana wen snaueawnn na-
tive live oak. On both sides high
cliffs rise feel. One
ef the jranges separatesthe camp
from the Madera Club.

falrlu that toiil.
bride's golng-awa-y coitume t,,t it,. r.mn 1.

?S aUIMt,,Ve 111" 8"k 57p't breety Asa , UkvU) Moun,alnSr ar)
'ACZ .1 frequentsummer showers, whichJMta!C,m? PM l "''"P dust.andm., ,, FM'

parents, Mrs. ft.

a, graduateof

a then
Melllng-- r
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CI

El

15.

was

within an enclosure Physicians

a basket
nfitrftoon & p.
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A batbeeue

of
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Of
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it
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making of

la
a

a

several thousand

Mountain
VAJk aiirt la Yttt In,,,. n. Ih. H,

Is

.,n

is

er
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is

keeping the location cool andpleas-
ant. A short heavy' rainstorm fell
during the piogram that fol

lowed the dinner Sunday. "Visitors
nnd boys crowded under themes
hall tent which Is made with'a ln

roof, covering a wooden,
frame. The shower was soon pver
and created.nodlstrubance ln the
camp life.

" "

This has been the most success-
ful. In point of numbers, of any
summercamp. Insteadof the 100
Boy Scouts expec.ed,which was re-
garded as a generous number tittle
were 152 at the camp the first

A, Van Cleave, farmer living 14 (week, during the secondweek there

sow
trying

he

at
this at

will be 100 and during the third
week there will be less,

l'opular Camp
Most of the bo Uu went up to

stay for a day or two extended
their stay to b week and more

The council members weie Unan
imous In wishing some of the boy'sU...... ,. ..M . M , ...

Will see ute spienuia aia--
Sieclal Lunches ns ni )Pr;nu
-- n Uountnwit Ouj. Band con' rlpUne nnd ne "nK which .tb
cert at no.iu. lunchec camp offered. They would mU
cafei and ding Morrs-r-cidv- . l"?"'' urplslnfi discoveries, H was

t sMd. The boyt were well behaved,
fsald the Scout executives,A. C and

All member of thePthlan SI-- 1 Marcu-c- j Williamson. The visitors
ters andthclr families are invited ,.ould sec fot themtelves how well

m
kept the tents were.

The swimming popl provided
of severnf depth, commencing

Mr. and Mis C E Anderson anil " vr' shaUoW Pool forthe
soni andMiwrs Mildred Broughton WI fellow and following the can--

and Mary Davidson, motored to. v,,n " Nc mau wairrruns. oome
Abilene to spend Sunday. W 't v,a shaded by overhanging

locks-- . The men who went In were
veiy enthunlastlc over Its possl--

Mr. and Mrs. L, F Sprlngman bllltles, Its only objection being Itsreturned Saturday from Ruldoso, distance from the camp.
N. Mex. where they built a sum-- The Vecm cnmpflrc Girls expect

.mer home, for thcmiclves. t0 lKCill)y lhe camp wh(.n ,he Boy
' TAXIT TOMOKKOW 1U1IIAYJSC0U1'' 'V'f' . Adn"tMJust cull or 481 between 0 and

0 11 for A free tnxl ride to towi. . . , 'T!,p ,co,un1c" ' ex
lt'a Downtown I),., -n- dv , pressed urprl? at the num--

! ber of ailvuntngcs the camp of- -
8AN ANTONIO-Hab- bl Samuel ''eied. Some pf them had heard

T, Phillips and Edward I. Trenian complaints front locol boys about
purchased control of "San Antonld ,,,r- P1"" hd weie partly pre--
Jewlsh Record." Judlced against It, They snd that

1 lt'was, lowevc, proving to be otie
DALLAS Dallas Clearing Hotue of the most successful camps they

Association teported local batm had ever seen and that the dUad--
clearing for week ending May 21 vantage were small and were be--
increased more than $(1000,000overling taken raie bf as fust lis they
those foHprevloui week. 'could get aloUnd to cthetn.

MODEST MAIDfcNS 3

B1B1SBB&.

R.

G.

few when

Mr
their

t

SAN
folks the Stfllts

At

The spltlt and health and general - Ihuvo no chants tossing. Thr
of the wn, satlsfac-- Stenl SlirtiriRP On be lnKlnK ' ktfV 0U,'7jlall Mae IItorv tn 111,,. ITIClKIP.nf im,.. Th.m hollevoa Mailnmr

Many l)almoihin nnd Madera 1V lo IVCW Sfcluimann-Helnk- . Who Is 70 this 1 1 11 illaity
Valley came to ibe camp AT-- .! June and still a

Among was Wi L. " "" linger
Kingston, of the Kingston can not have great
rhoa linrtlf bllti, 1., iI.a 1.,.. .. A.n . MISS Rosalind Adams and hntiuri uihi nil fnnf nnri

o
boys hauld kept

world
them

they
Olenn

Miigr

made hltn a popular llguie theie.l0"'"" were nrrled Sunday af-- ,.ng All oung love to! wa" " lal th" ,nanY social
vlsltois wti ixipular ln Carlsbad, Now Mrxlcd.1 vlhg biU where ran they go'' she UJlli which Matt Ford

tor one was Oielrl1"" nnuncement came nsa Sur-ius- . iHawiru nn un n. nuui vmii,
icccnt of 'Junuaiy P'1' ' "Py of friends. Teach them the gleat and her
donkey the boj wele ilWng Tne brIde ' ,he daughterof Mr, choiusea-- not Jazz-- that will pass Sesl. Eva Mae House, who has
Plenty of exeu-ise-. nn1 Mr- - J-- E. Adams, of Coahoma,jTheie should be a big hall whcte"cently moved hole from Abilene.

Among the vlH0i from this stc-t"-" w"" irom the Big 3 choi us master Iok at r, arm mm ninun i,tlon nf fhe rimniiv um. r'i,.i.lBi'"nK Wuh school and has since nil ih rivki mnvln .nfiiMi.anu Mrs M K House,
" - ...... ..,.. , - .... n. . . . .. .. . , ,

E. Faxion. of Sweetwatn. nrn.i. made nr home with where do the voune-- neonle eo Plnei nml Mi of
uent of the council. Clyde
Payneof Sweetwater, tieasurei, C.
S, Holmes, of Big Spilng, commis-
sioner; Ur J It UIIIbtiI. or Big
Sptlng, vice plesldent of local 01- -

ganlwillon. the UcV Winston K

..
for

I

W.
Borum, of ,y , ,tRhs. He attended the she sing
tne Pecos committee, B. Heag-- I.V ' rvnnsas ana was
n, of Big Spilgg. committeeman , businessIn Indepen- - Cungolrum Jtugs
Other Big Sptlng vlsltois were PCe bcfo,e he cme clly , . .

Mrs. Ulllaid and Mis. W I c manager for the lionm In
Hardy, mi and Alls John " """ vv"Kiy wews, from Spring Mores
son, Mr. Selh , Parfcons. Mls
Winona Taylor and Joe Galbiaeth

"
Momodnl Srrrlcp

Held liy llrothvrhnnd
Esperhilly Impressive

Tfieinniorlalseiice held by IhV
Brotherhood of Railroad Train

and the Auxiliary in
the Kltt MelhodlM Cliinclt Sun
day vva well attendedand;
oeautuuii m.run out to me small
est detail

The heait the memoilal u.i
Ice consisted t a leading of 1

SneciAl tioen Pllfniwikp,! ftti IIim i.r
caslon by Miss BameeH
The Rev. W G. Bulley read the

On the pulpit was a large
white ciors studed with llvhts. one
large light the membeis ofIbe'
nstlonal astociatiuh bat
passed hwa.v within (he last year
and six sntsllei lights for the mem-
bers qf the two local organizations
who haye died n leant years As,
Brother Ballev called tieir names"
the "with the large

were extingmrhrd
The of the ong. 'The

Old Rugged Close'' was ispcciollv
beautiful This was the favorite
Of Mrs. Mary the onl
member of the local groups w'.c

the pant venr It w
sung by the Methodic male quar
te.t

At the beginning of the progiam
which was out according to
the announcement the Brothei
hood and the Auxlllniy marched in
from the ici. ) idtd B. N
Ralph and Mis. Anna Shaw carr
ng large biinkus of flowers. Th'
iembcrson t)i piugiaili maicht''

In from the'fioiu st ihe same time
and took their mui on the plat
form

Af'er the benediction the. son
"God Be With You Till We Mr.
Again'' was softly tung

The flowers were dlstiibutcd, aft.
er the close of the meeting, among
the officiating ministers

In the captions which,
under the Herald plctni's Sunday
the name of two of the officers
were mixed. Jhty were Mrs
Esther Powell old Mrs. Annie
Morgan.

Hmld Patterns
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A PLEASING APRON
STYLE

7152. This attiactlve apron mas--

be developed In any of tjjo cotton
prlnta now In vogui', nlsii In glng-hah- i,

sateen6r dimity. Tho waist
K)itlons uro lenKthened by flnro

flounce sections. Tho Is re-

versible, nnd tho front Japbelow the
V neck opening.

Designed ln i SUo.ci Small
Medium, 42 44,
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WantAd

Please!

On InsertionI

80 Una
(Mln 40c)

Successive Imcrtlont
thereafter!

4o Lino
(Mln. 20c)

By the Month!
1 Lin

Advertisement tot In 10-p- t.

Hght facs type at double
rate.

Want Ad --

Closing Hours
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 8:30 !, M.

Use Voiir

Telephone

Jutl Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
WANTED tractors during harvest, ...ill in tnn fntntiltta ira A

oil furnished. 15 day for praetor
and 110 ami lioaril lor drivers.
Start June loth, ''an use M trac-
tors. Write or 'call tiarl Klrby

" rare of Jllckinan-Prlc- e, Kress,
Texas.

Woman's Column 7
J"W, o VwVltVVwVeVH

HOSn MCNDIN'O
DltESSMAKINO and ALTHHATIONS

MIIS LEVKUKTT
UNITED DIIY HOODS STOItB

EMPLOYMENT

JlclpWanted-Mal-a 9
ItKUAHI.i: MAN WANTKD to call

n farmers In Jinwara county.
Wonderful opportunity Make JS
to Sit dalb V exprrlence or
capital needed N rltei todS). Ale
NESS COMPANY. Merit. 8. Free.
port, llllnr.ji t

FINANCIAL

Moncy-t-o Loan 14

. PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
payments are mads at tins orrice

COLLINS & GARIIETX
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 tt. (Second I'hons lt

FOR SALE

Household Gdbds 16
UPHOLSTr.RINa ItCI'lNISIll.O

.AND ItRI'AIIUNll
We taV stoves and furniture on
all work
TesssKurnlturs Oo Phona lOtt
It BALI: JMilece living room

rontn set, tapestrynnii veiour m
holatery. dltan unfulils to rtiakei
full sited bed. 130 One ' 1 i:.,..

-- 5 .!. . "n-U- y. .IVta
,,,"'iliL'-l"iD"t'-'- -" .

tl.VJ.UAl. Ufril ii nnrr, mrap
I, w, ft 11 f J'av,, Kettles Hotel
huimW.

Livestock & Pets 20
JtAIHllTS all kinds'

All aCes: will eell, st real bargain
It sold tnis ). rnm ureen
stock; few ji'unK does, tu
"12 Abrams

Poultry &, Supplies 21
NICK to Ins: slsed chickens from

yard, for sale Phune1174.a
Apartmcnts26

BIX-roo- furnished hohsa In lllch-lan- d

Park; house on Main;
x- - or (urnisned apart-
ments. Priced right, Harvey L.
IIU. I'bon 1(0 or Its

MCKL.Y turnlshsd amrlmeui
wiulpped with electric refrigera
tion, an.utilities paid, sin anu
Nolan.

.TnitUU-roo- furnlohtd apart
ment; an Dins paid Apply iv
K. tth

rjioin unfurnished apart
hunt; private ba'th. modem
built-i- n fixtures; itaracs, ' COt
KUt BtH pbon JSI or U7t, John
iuii. i

WlUAKPAST nooK, kitchenette.
osin anu oearoom apartmsnt;
comiortaeiy rurnisnedi l week
all bills paid: garag. Phone
luji or 1014--J

NlC'i; modern nnartmei
furnished; equipped with Krlttld- -
airv, rur rrm 10 coupie ror sum
mer only, lcnted 607 llunnelt
call ltoo-- or 41s

TWO-roo- furnished apsrtment
with garage. furnished
KnipK npirtment, strictly mod-
ern throughout. 0I Douglass.

tJIC'i: cool furnished apart
ment; real cheap for the rlnlit
peopia: must pe a nice couple
loot Main, phono 7H-V-'.

ONK nice furnished apart-
ment; one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; one bedroom; close In, 603
Hunnels. l'lioim-m- , J. J. Hair.

MOUKIlN furnished apart-men-t;

close In. Tall at 05 flollad.
TIIIlKK-roo- m aiartmenTf private

bath; garnge bill paid. 1801 Run-
nels.

Houses 30
MOORIN house, 4 roemi .andbath; na Karoge; located KOI

Lancaster; (16 month. Phone
.98. . -

UNI'i lovely house on Dal-
las street In Udnards Heights
addition! unfurnished; hot and
cold water; hardwood floors B-asil;; rent reasonable, ' Dion
2S0 days or I nights. Earls A.
nena,

THKEK-roor- n home, Unfurnished!
114 montn. Apply vi --ancastsr
or City Barber Hhop.

TWO-rod- unfurnished house with
bath ana garas;. inoni 1111,

VUItMlallEU or unfurnished house
or duplex; raasonauiei sii m.

FOn 110 two-roo- house; bath;
-- ....- K'nrlh aid trnrlr. 101
North Gourry. rhone 111.

J.ODRIU4 4 room unfurnished
house; 120 montm aiso
furnished apartment. Call at ltOO
Bcurry or phone 144.

KIVE-roo- house at 101 Leilng.
fnnt ah,! ana unoieum: nouoia
Kre, Call Mrs. W. U, Nabors,
at 2M. ,

BusinessProperty 33
nttKiNEttf bulldlnir located 110 H,

Ird. Avallablo July 1st, Kent
reasonabls. Apply Knell Drue
fitore.

FILLING station,grocery and tour-li- t
mn for rent In 11 it Hprlnif,

Hood location. 1000 will handle.
Don't answer unless you have the
money. Address P.O. Box tQI, Big
Wring. ..

nWantctl to'RvpXvJLf
WANTHD Southeast bedroom In

private home on paved street
write Hox 1. care o. Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

s rf'"- -

Used Cars 44
aaarM,s'a-.'-i'-s'-i
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOIl ALL LATH MODEL CAttS
MAF1V1N UULl.

New Location lot Itunnsls

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

CARS '

To responsible Parties
25 Down,

Balnnce weekly
We finance them ..Only C left

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409-41- 1 E. Third.St

LaborCalendar
m Spring-- t rS'"llral Galon

Um. 737
President N. L, Miller Jr
Sci -- Tre.ii. ...... . . .."v.i laruru'.

a.
nig nprinc n eraid

Meets first Tuesday In each month
, In room 114. Crawford Hotel,

Cxka. tVallera aad Waltreasea,
o..-..- .. '" no-- ,. i .."iiu.m... iniii l.uihr Cook
limine place, Itopm ::. DoUslass

Hotel -
.. ! T .

'ftiBirr urntrnitri ni iprllansrra M. 4S3
President ..A. T. Otrens
Secretary .........,.-- N B. Itoeers,

103 North Main
sleets stery Thutsdsy I p. m.

nrtall Clerks taloa No. 73

'

to

ins

this baseball business

nan

been that T t i whaio
r Joe. apjilaui-- . i.V. inr 16

money ,. ,1
joe ',;., T,.! T'.V ,7 '.T. It not.

had to as . of
. . . V1 "mi uwnt amu

Preslednt Glardatr,f,lAustlnJonts Dtt Or In fit (lie
acb month at s oriocK. ixju eei--

nan t
Carpenters aad Jolaera if amerlea

Lacal o.
President . C. O. MurDhvl

IF.-8-. .......C pi a kingie
S. 'the

ueeis aionaay a i m. in
w. o t nail

nf aad steaa.-
hip Clrrka, Krilaht Handler
and I5i press Slfttlnn l.ni- -

plaiea Wet Tti
Loral No

President Homer DunnlnR,meiit,
Secretary It. .TiiCkei.manv
Mtels second and fourth Frldsys

in v ii v. nan
Ladle Anslllnrr lant llnllnar

M.aduw, tiliJoUn"
Screlary-M- rs Anna Lee Moreah
:vi et Second
Meets first and third ISO

vrnoie or-- .

--vl
Secretary ..iMeets In Settles Hotel Hall first'anil Irilrrl instes ss J 1A - n.i

touuh
m. SlUe-ar-m

at m,

narhera tlalua. Ial S. W'
Meets th fourth Tuesday each

mnnfi at I m. r
Itnbert Winn, nrasldont! 2

'Stnnlon, secretarj; J. V,
recording secretary

Ladle Carpeater
President ....i.Mrs!D. Hsblsen
fivcoroinx Decreiarv k... .

..Mrs O. McClendon
Uests second fourth Wedaes--

oays, I p. la.
Had Carrier. Balls

,'al I'onnaa Laral-
Prssldent T. Wood
Financial secretary.. 12. M. Inman
vorresponoing secretary

.'...... .....W.
ria evening

o'clock In Painters' trail
nrolhrrbood Ot Hnlmar Caadnctor

Anslllary No. .loo
President . Mr. Hrhull

.....',.,,,......,....Mrs. NaallMeets every second fourth Fri-
day at :.0 p. ni. In W.OW Ball

INTKItNATlllNAL mtOTlllCttllOOt)
UK Kl.rcUTHICAla WUIIKKRI......... .presidentw.il Holland ,.r secretary

V. C MoKnlght.. business rnansgsr
eeery first and third Mon-

days In each month at t to-
la Labor Ualv

Aasarlallon of
KmoloTCa. Tesaa I.e.Ulc llallnay company. a

J. Ilnrfon Vrealdent
J, Iw ..... Seerctar

Meet ery tint Tauradar
la llaleL

Ladle' Society nf tkt
of Lueomotlvi, Fireman

President Mai-ii.- . n.
Secir. A Treas. Dora Bhoite
Collector :. Susls Wlesan
Msets sch nnddays.'! m, ball.

I'LUMIIICR'S I.iinat. Kn A a

"."r'"",1. .,.nQ tnl, Wedntsdsysat Halt.u. it. Whltt, Bec--y Business
Agent
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JoeHeving,Unhappy,Yet Great
In Tight Spots,A CrisisPitcher

By OAIIRV SCItUMACHKIl
International News Service

Writer
NEW YORK. June 15. The ca-

reer of Joe Heving with alants
lifljin't heeri wdv l,r.,, ,.,.
At the Polo Grounds he hasn'tbeen
able earn a higher regard that
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GAS BATK CUT

BORGER, June 15. LTI Seek
Ing lower gas rates, the

has voted an ordl
nance reducing the domestic rate
from SO cents thousand feetto 30
cents, and will seek to cause the

1,ow.r, and Light Com!
paHy to observe thp new schedule,

C. H- - Stahl, managerof the utn
ity company had warned the com'
mlsaloiiers that ''you are voting

Into a lawsuit If you
pass this ordinance."

i

TKU BANH WILL ILAY
Special Lunelle Will Be Served

on Downtown Day, Band con
cert at Boon, Speiolal lunches la
cafe and drug orr. dr.
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Bishop, Dunagan To
Meet-- In Finals Of

Saiid Belt Tourney
Curtis Bishop, Big

Spring youth, became a. threat to
Win every offered by
the Sand Belt this year as he
brrsczed throughto the final round

men singles SundaJ with vic
tories over uouoyc ot Aiiummi ana
McCarty of Big Spring and paired
with GeorgffDabney to ca,fture tho
doubles trophies with n smashing
0-- jj-- 0--2 decision Over tho lo-

cal teamof Cecil Kills andBill Mc-

Carty. Bishop defeated Godbye
0-- 6--1 nnd McCarty
, 1C B. Dunagan, local veteranand
i.i ni,.h;i ivi i,i...J...,.s .,c u,...v.,,JU..U """l'In the final round as he turned
back Tlieo Fvrguaon of Midland in
the semi-final- s 0-- 3 6, 6--2 nfteV

McRary, also of Mid
land, Into submission 6-- 75,

The matchbetweenTercusonand
the rotound. 'Spring netmanwn i ley and the good con-casi-
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tennis. The Midlqnd ace found
himself unable to shake off the
tjidwer of percent returns;, and
a guessing strategy employed by
Dunagan always cnibled him to be
three or four step to where Fer
guson was hitting the before i

the Midland playeistcvcr touched i

it. Dunagan ' guesswork was nl- -

most perfect, Ferguson croBalns
him .uii only once.

Playing with the wind to his
face, und-tr- io location of the wind
was art Important factor In ecry
match, Dunagan uij off ti siiirnr

j a. Ferguson"hovTed Unva'c

inible to hohdlir a. short, chopping
game. .However, ine Mwujnci acw
rallied to take the ne'xt two as his
drives fouhd a formidable ally in,'
lhe moro than ordlnar- - sUnimerj
"brtezes, only to have DUnapan '

amy utiiv uuuni,
seta did Ferguson display's de-

cided superibrlty. Then ho took
Dunagan by tut prise with a reck-
less net play that swept the local
sco under for four straight gomes
and the set lu the Inst frame
Dunagan was his lobbing, diagnos-
ing self again.", ,

In making possible and really
trrobable a grand slam of tho four
titles bffered. BUhop played easily
and without Being extenueu in.any
match. Godbye's driving game won
several points, but, the Midland
nlayer'waahandicapped by a weak--

service that Bishop could kilt al-

most at will. McCarty, a former
winner ofXlieTrl-SUt- e tournament
Was expected to fkish a bit of, op-- 1

position, but te wind, his own1
weariness, and Bishop's chopping j

- tA. ttln. nut rt (risk lAllffin- -

ment without the loss of but four
games--

nelttahgAunbItea.tfd,run,;onnd.SS
bye and l'opo of Midland offered
some opposition In the sernl-flna- l,

but after trlallng most ot the first
set the local youths Came back .to
win the first set J&--4 .and me next
6-- Jn the finals, with tho gale
making a setvlce extremely diffi
cult to breuk through, the" two
youngsters were successful in.
easily-capture- d frames over Ellis
and "McCarty 6.4. 6--2, 6--

Dunagan and Bishop will play,
their final match this afternSc-- at
5:30.' ,

a

All harnessracesut the Kansas
FTee Valr will be run at night thlfl,
year.
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In Texas.Found
To Be Promising

AUSTIN, Juno15 -- INS1 A reo
ord wheatcrop, a citrus cr"otf about
twlco as largo as last knr, nnd j

high productions for all othercrops
listed were forecastas high spots
ot the June1 crop report of the U
S.deDartnicnt of nrciculturc croD- - -

reporting servlco here. Cotton
prospect wero not Included.
. Generally good yields were ot- -

inouteu to adovc normal, rainiau
.I..J..--.- 1 l i.U ..Jtl.. -- l.uuiiiii litu nyi "K, vtii.i biiiiijr .i.im -
In May Increasing prospects for

!v.lntcr wheat, rye, oats, and bar--

Despite spring frosts which prac-
tically destroyed,the fruit crops In
the northwest and west central
areaand caused considerable dam-- j

ago In other sections, except the
souui, the quality and sire of re- -

malnlngTrull promises to be much I
better than average, Cotton
planting Is practically completed
and most of itlie crop Is up to

'stand, though chopping Is late--
The wheat crop was estimatedat

se.173.000 bushels, compared with
28,20,000 bushels last'year, and a
five-yea- r average of 23,454,000
bgshcls, with yields ranging,from
15. to an acre. u. a
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bustieis Usat yr, ,

aims prospect 14ta4 elrsastt.
cally during May. AM ajisiily
heavy 'drop-- he BiHsirseVUM --

port stated, aikrMig "TIms Is sv
feeling among pswm tbat Um
drop Is about overt fcf there fa
much uncertainty; om, that potato
Fruit promises to be ot Vu-g- stsa
and excellent quality, and Um sis)
of the crop will have censiderabVa
Influence on total production, A,
month ago a crop two to thr
times as large as last year was in
prospect, but new the general opin-
ion of the growers is that the crop
will no more than doubts last year's
crop,

Supply of farm labor continued
to be greatly in excessof demand,
the supply being placed at lit
againsta demand of 61 Demand
has not shown the usual seasonal

' pickup because farmersare hiring
as few laborers as possible this
sprjng, tho reportstated.

Condition of oats onJune 1 was
B0 per cent of, normal, compareM
with GS a year ago. Seasqnshava
bren favortbls for sowing and
crowing of both fall and spring
oat Theel-or- l did not cstlmato
production, but predicted yield
would be ( nly slightly below 42
bit. hcls an 1 47.8 bushel yields oC
1910 and lii2fl. Barley was rated
at SI per cent compared with 5 a
year ago nnd 71, the ten year aver
age

Rye prospects improved In May,
with prenen. Indications for a har

dest of 270,000 bushels from 18,000
'acres, as compared to 112,000
, bushels last year,

Condition of early Irish potatoes
wua piaccu ai auuui wi aauic aa
last year Tame hay Is rated at 79
per cent of normal compared with
In . ,v.... ., wim...., , , ..i. m.,,
cent of normal, about the same as
last year, while alfalfa hay Is .87
per cent, compared with 70 a year
ngo.

Texas peaches on JUne lK werei
reportedat 43 per cent 6f' norinal,
compared ylth 31 a year ago, and
49, the average. This In-

dicates a total crop of l,209,(fb0
bushels, compared with 790,900
bushels liuV year, and 1,683,000
bushesas tho live yeor average.

This (mli showed marked Im-

provement during May, with qual-
ity and slic .belter. Pears will
probably total 214,000 busheLi, nd
the npple crop was at about the
tame condition as, this time last
year.

e-- '--' :
3IOTORISTJ5TAINT5D BLVK

HUNTINGTON PARK. Califs--
(IN) Accupdnls of two automo- -
hltfiit rAllnw.iKF a rnllliilnn. VrerA

covtrcd from.head to foot with
blue tialnt One of the cars had
carrieda barrel of paint. The auS
rounding territory tor several icci
was painted a brilliant blue.

DUin TAXI CAB CO.
, (Phone77)

just tall lietween 9 and 11 on
"Downtown Day." WeTl call for
Jou' "u

v tsaocmass; a.

1 1a D1 ss l --r
WWl
MOTOR OIL

y.

Demanded the world' over- by those who realize the
advantagesot superior lu-

brication.

VALVOLINE Is" e"qual to
insurance agalpst expefl-slve'rcu-

Mils.

0 VALVOLINE In the grade
you need Is carriedby.

A'UTO SUPPLY KEPAIR CO.

"LKW3 SK.HVICE STATIONS

tLTiW'ELLEN'S SERVJCEJ

Distributors

Your Plcakj Not

CompleteWlthout-i-

GOLDEk FLAKE
PotatoChips

FROM

YOUR GROCER

DR. C. IX BAJCLEy

DcHtkt
Office- -

KM-tO- O Lester Frsner Bhlf.

HERALD

O NYOli R
VACATION

Tex Coffee Shop
'FOR DfiTTER EATSt

.Chlckcnbliuier , . . 50c
SteakDinner 60o

Merchant's Lunck . 8?
501 E. 3rd ''
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lirff a-- d the ter eao'.taproooMlon.
as an illustration rctnain tnie.

It iJ. however, the Municipal
A-- i ;..:. lum 3sTuntwhich, perjjapsr
m-r- e cntlcum U jiut now bins
levied; and which wuu.it stem t
be lrso widely uhder'tsod. an f
the Uclt of this is thr one greatst
obvta remaining actosit tne pa'.h
of our city's prnfitu in all w jrth-Wh,i- "

th flg ti tj ibe tlr..- - that
Big Sr.'-n- g attaineda popui'i-.t- o(
about 0O) it poos?d a mifr awhich sufficed for nwit pub-.i-

tteedj but frotn'tbc diapte;i.ni.e fjf
of that building: su many ear
sco. un to thii mrirn. dzv. vrv

inadvaniago of mu,r. lecture, or
drama 1 except thoe enterprises
which travel with their o-- tent's
must pase us by, and every gath-
ering of our own people or

of outs'deri tVacmnj aa
much aa 500 participants remain
sin impracticability J quest.on
whethermany of oyr peoplj t.jp to
realize what a tremendouP handi-
cap thla means, not only to adults
tmt In far greater measure to. the
on coming generayon; for in con-
sequence of this deficiency we are
debarredfrpm Just tftoe thing!"
which distinguish the city and U
cultural advantages frcm the stag-
nant rural town,

Comparison
I am reminded of my. boyhood

lay in Philadelphia, which at that
time alreadycountedS00.C inhab-
itants. The "Academy of Music'
was then, and we can almost say
atlll it, the one large auditorium
with ample stage fanlftteji whwh
permitted the product lun cf Rrand
opera, of the prfrniance bf KjOi
phonyconcert',the delivery of e

like tlune of the fao
!.AAmm.A ....--- -- - . L , J - !

of great political atrtblai;f- - H
ball, ana local public .(
very kind. JTever'for.a raoir..nt

his the Metropolitan Opt-t- houe
In New York assumedthe f Jneticini
or performed the service for all
Imaginable higher Influences on a
population which it has -- been thjj
high privilege of the Academy of
Music to exert for 75 years In our
Own measure that.'ls just what a
publlcjy owned civic center can do
for Big Spring in redeeming up
from provlncunsm,developing an
Instinctive local patriotism and
enablingu to understand each
other betterthrough puMte cb-feren-

rather than to continue in
the mutualdistrustand defamation
which lack of knowledge on .the
one hand and the practices of the
demagogue on the other ipvanbly
engender.

Material Side
On the merely material side, e

characterof a civic audi-torlt-

properly smd and
equipped is no longer a tnatter of
theory. Inquiries In the city's pos-

sessingthem brint the invariable
answer, hat( In practice, they pay
for their own upkeep through rent-
als derived from commercial users
But the one surpassingsource of
their pecuniary benefit to a town
llejln their use for conventions.
anThcre I might speajt of one with
which I am familiar.

The annual convention of the
Southwestern Ice Manufacturers'
Association, lasting three days la
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M. cemrtltutlng a fuhd f, a
stae.which Complfiely relieve the
local committee from Uie neces--'
sil? of rsJaiiu any cntertainntent
"HJ. nli Mum Krtnc rnirit a'i- -

mlnlrtve iMd printing exinJctw, )isipen( in in nun
where the convention U held The
titertalpment. ttpualj . includes
three banquet sod luncheon, leav-
ing two meat eeh.day, tugethrr
with hot! ledvinff. to b pjl.i

Uy the members. Such
convention leaves a minimum ol

fS.000 ch In. Its' towh. It if. ono
the.. little oflce. yet how few of

,. '.., .,,,. . ,
. .v

Jjie hands of the public not
merely Interest on the building In-

vestment In . auditorium, but a
um far outweighing the annuat

service Of the onMfe band Issue,

, '

Mwhlch In our cm In IMS will b
$12,723 and then, successively lfes
and less aa the year go on. But
remember ,Joo that the recentcon
ventlon of thq West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce,of Lubbock left
not five,' but fifty thousand dollars
In tho city. I

The fear has beenMpreeUhatl
the existence of this bond Issue
might deprive us of the possibility
of meeting necessities for an cx
tension of the city water service
during the next few years. In an
swtr to Which City Manager Bmlth- -

am has shown oit the basis of fig
ures on wnose essential cxacuwue
and conservatism --assuming n
rliv rh.tltlnn vftlu not alnkln?

deeply below of city's affairs
t, he hi f. officers So elected Is

tr ih Inn.o of vears there
(would be no legal or NnincMal re--

again sneak whnt
l:new fiscal
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ng" period abfve
population the max-

imum city admin-
istration nsaures that the ores--

too the presentone-- administration
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half million dollars for water,tlon of the word. Into this ad.
( purposes. 4
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a than
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ture concerning 1 might no man is not train- - 23 cent of loads
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f Uf for the next tcniThe only by whleh tor Cent, and engen
and papulation notLjvdge government are by our lee

beyond about 18,000 by)
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BARGAINS EVERY

TA each purchaser of $4.!f"i or more mer-
chandiseon Downtown Day we v.IH plve ONK
taxicafa tilset for a ride anywhere in
the city:

.Sjllj

$4,95 $Gf95

$10

to

even

situation.

DAVENPORTS

Your

described

oneuoted.

AH Hats IJeduccd
In PriceJ

S1..95
Values to .$5

CQ .0

values ta $(j.50

S4.95
allies tofD,

OVINTOWMO4
& afi

SxchmVeSko)
2nd. & RunnelsA

Bring

OEPAR.TMENT

PsSJSlsl islsM I . ssSjBSSBiallilililV JiWifflJtt&M
BARGAINS

DRESSES
2 for

For "style and value is oneof the.
most sensational Dress offers wo
have ever made-- Ono of them is
easily wortirthe price of two.
Pastel Fiat Crepes, Chiffons, Geor-Kctte-s,

Prints, Washable Crepes,"
Shantungs. New summer
and patterns. Size 14- - to 48. ,

IN EVEB.Y OEPAWMENT

had sjre feMMtoff u tlsfslrade or
ten yer aad tlgst falfcre to re-I- re

even one train .might-total- ly

ruin the whole posltton whlcto they
hsd(laboriously; j, When we
arfued that we had a pro-
duction In Ranger,Fort Worth and
Taltas, which was 'being success-
fully railed In and that wo had
taken, care of a movement of six
thousand cantaloupe cars In the
previous year without single do-la-

Mr, Somervllle replied. "Yes,
you got by; but we must have It so
(hat failure Is Impossible." tfo we
built a storage
destroying our boilers and steam
enrrlno and scrappingone Ice tank
In order to make room. The

crop fell below estimate
and upon it conclusion we still
had on hand thousand tons of
white tco for anyuse ex-

cept Was the Investment
squandered, and did defy prin-
ciples of economyT (Jutte
the contrary. When the present
season's cantaloupe movement be--
ncn. Instead of tho T. fc V. recelv

which be, who imcu oy mg per reach-deeelve-

Immediate future; Ing the Inn 32
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iAwnrt with n cltj- - those of .dered otorage, cotinlod
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the ffflclent operation of the
iillioad. made all --tho difference

between revenue for tho road and!
vnges .to n multitude of train crow
fr yrars to conn on the one Imtnl.
!trd the destruction of both on the
otlxr. ..... .....or first lenr

Ct eout.e the entenrlse did not
- w uie ursi yenr: but it put

BARGAINS IN EVERY
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4TIAXI MSVKCV

Hbs1

V-- .,

and the

o.
11 Home,
tjiuipl'

TV- -

of the

I

lis peeetse da enjey 'the ttmt
or orHfftit M true eeoneMy m
the long run, ad.saved the My
for many arid Many a. Big Soelaff
tallroad family. ,

lew this too Applle accurately
to the proposal of a city auditor,
lum. When the presint depression
ha passed, aa It will, that city In
rny region which is tho best
equipped for modern tcman&s will
be the ono whleh first -- emerges
and starts forward; and It Is per-
fectly common knowledge lliat
no city can now hope to attract
and to enjoy the best ojveven to
carry on Its own affairs best-n-or

even to have s enjoy their
proper patronage which does hot
possess a municipal
flee to the cltltens, chargeablo to
strangers,equipped to act as the
central heart of nit tho commun-
ity's nf fairs and to offer to tho
coming generations tho business,
tho educational and tho artistic
advantageswhich can only be sc--,

cured by those who are prepared
fur theni.

E. A. KELU2T.

MOTOR TO CAMV
Mr. Clnrence Munn. Dorothy

Mann. Robert Mnnn. Mrs. Klnard,
Mrs. Ralph Weed and Verno. Kln
ard motored to the Roy Scout
CHmp In the Davis mountains Sun--
day.

T ia

MIm Mnrjaret MeDnnnkl and
li. ami Mr, rornrl! KMih rA- -

turned today, from a week-en- trip
to Pan Anffcln.

COOL DAINTY
FROCKS

iv.v.Y

'A:;U

.'. f r tlipo luni: hoi iLi)!
In Attmruntreil fast colors. They'll itteet
ultli otir approval, All tUp. Our reg-
ular Slid line, rplt
HAY (I.M.- Y-

. fin. thlt lot wt lur Include?! m lot, of
Jrft.. .il(t) allies

,;...Also-- $14p. '.' '...

Oardm. I'lenlc and Outln;
sljlex., I'xtrjv giMxl viiliu- -.

r

l

"
t

l.'rejty Print1 T)reR-..- . In neat and nor-i- l(Mcrti; pltasar-Hn-l fast color. 'SUrt" lo 11 ... Also Sinndnl Togs...Social

2091. Main Street
and Shopping He

Friend Split .Difference

Choice House

Dress

auditorium,

Respectfully,

DOWNTOIVN

FDR

V"

S1.39

PANTIE

$1.00

THP
KIDDIES:

95c

r J

The
'

.

Hollywood Shoppe
Comfojrtablc

;'w $1195
Wy

fjcvvtis

OEPAWeAENT

DRESSES:

L

SaXftiH TOWN OivA.
xU$wiilll&&iWifW SpffSax

.oaViUai
BARGAINS IN EVEaY OEPAKTMCNT

For Tuesday---

$5.00 and $5.93
9
SIiantutiK and Crepe

DRESSES

$2.95

House Dresses
Short Stylist'

50c

Bloomers

SllRhtly sotjQd; Willi
weak elastic. '.spflX
alucs I'pr Tuesday

25c,

fa nhe

hiASHIO
WOHtN

I t hft

t'cncijcuni Itugs . . . Wnllpuper

: . .(l'dlnt ... Sprlnklors ..,. .

overjtliliic for the home ... In

Ulg Sirlng stores un Downtown
D;i,v at l priori. ndv.

Not N'ow lu After Voit ire

CO

Who ulll carry on for jnur loved onr? I.lfr Insurance prop-
erly hoiiKht c;u make their future secure, in talk to vou
of their

Agency Great Soiithrrn 'l.lfe Ins.
' lloustcii, TOxaH

SECTLES INSURANCE AGENCY
'All itlndt of Insurance"

W. T. SKTTI.HS. Owner
Phono V "31f- -. Main St

vTHPaiv.....w-i-n

O" A LA-

BARGAINS

cpOpe.roe
betlerment

Cream, Quart

pastes.

Godey Prints. '.wjih

Several popular brands
beinjj CLOSED OUT!

Treasure Ctiests-fill-ed

Agents
ElUnbctli
Kaitmun Kodaks

.'
Corday

Downtown

&

HATS

tach

flitufo.

PULSES

3.95 to 35.00
values

"at

S2.75

51.2." ta S1.05
., Short

1EABRIC GLOVES
I Gray Eggshell--

50c

151

AM

si

cm.vusi: ukvoi.t
KANKlll. China. .June 15 W.t
The fifth session ti,;.

central rxccutlvo commlltets c ,'

Kuomlntnng. here today xceteat.i
Chalng Kalahek presldent.of Chin1.

'i

large mirrors '.

..-..- , S1.00 and 5.1.U9

,pf "lilc'iim1"" pqwders

with' every
49c

$2.98

n""Do'rothy.'Oray
Valsimr
Hunbl;unt

in
Uourjols

as other days. so.In foun- -

.You will KNOW tho.T.".;..'."

Douglasa
Hotel Bldgs

Hotel Bldg:

IN EVERY OEPAHJMENT

We are glad to In every worth while
for the of Spring...While ehop-pln-g

downtown on Downtown Day toji .In t one ofour stores...You're always welcome whether a cus-
tomer or not

For Downtown .Day;:. .

e

SfATIONERY- -. v '

now on Sumnier Sale. You can fill your'
your jiecdo very, economically." ''.

Brick Ice ....... .'. . 'Tt r 50c

Tooth Brush one free with nny of several
kinds of tooth

ALL LEATHER. PURSES Ono-Foiirt- h OFF

values . .

ELECTRIC IRON

f0n
Ardcn

Cqty'a

Flamme de Glolre- -

On Day. well

plenary of

move-m-

tains will produce a constant stream of runnW.WTry a C. 1, mlllt .IrlnU
ence!

VISIT TUB SKTTI.KS STOIIK AITKK TIIK SIIQWI
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Second '

217 Main St:
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